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KABUL Apnl 9 <Bakhtar)-
The House of Reprt'Sentaltves ye
stcrday preSided over by Dr Ab
dul Zaher the preSident appro
ved <.Irtldes five to eight of the
draft law on advocates after due
(onsldcratlOn Earlier articles had
been approved by the Hause pr
I(r to ItS v..lnter reCess
The sluet<.lIY of the House Mo
hammad Shah Ershad earlier re
ad out the programme of work
(If th( House
Mean\\ hilc the various comm
Ittecs of the Senate met yester
day The FlOanrlal and Budgetary
Mairs Committee preSIded over
by Senat<lr HOJI Mohammad Hu
ssam Farahl discussed related
matters
The Legal and Leglslalive AJla
Irs Committee presided oYer by
Senalor Mohommad Amm Khog
yo'\! deCIded to mYlte the Min-
Ister of CommunIcatIOns Eng Mo
hammad AZlm Geran on Tues
day to answer questions on tbe
draft law on telephones
The PetltlOns Committee presI-
ded over by Senator Abdul Ghant
Baghban conSIdered some petI-
tIOns and sent them to the secre-
tanal The preSIdent of logIstics
111 the Gendarmane Department
of the M,OIstry of InteTlor Ah
dul Henan and seeunty officer
Abdul Baslr Hakim answered the





KUALA LUMPUR ApTlI 9
(Reuter) -The World FOOd Pro
~romme uf the Uruted NatIOns
Development Programe (Food and
AgTlculturol OrgaDlsallon) will
gIve food assIstance to about
25000 land settler families m
West MalaYSIa under an agree.
ment Signed here yesterday
The assistance to be gIVen for
five years and costtng 32 mil
lion MalaYSian dollars (about 45
mthon sterhng) wtlI reduce the
the finanCIal burden ot the Fede
ral Land Development Auth<;>nty
(FLD) whIch runs the vaTlous
government land schemes and
Improve n u trl tlOnal standards of





KABUL, April 9, (Ba.khtar)-
IIRn Prince Ahmad Shah, IIRD
Prince Mohammad Nader, HRH
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghut
HRH Sardar Mohammad Daoud,
ImH Sardar Abdul Wall. PrIme
MInister Noor Abmad Etemadl
President ot the 1I0use of Repn
5l'ntatlves Dr Abdul Zaher, Pre.
sident ot the Senate Dr Abdul
Hadl Dawl. chler Justice Dr Ab
dUI Hakim Ziayee, membel'll of
the cabInet alld high rankJng el
vii and ml1ltary offieel'll attended
the condolence meeting for lbe
late Lt GeneruJ Mobammad E&-






I,eave Kabul on any Tu~ay
arrive any olty In ElJrope or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today











ADB to help develop two
research projects in Asia
MANII A April 9 (Reuter) -The fhe centre IS a sut! regional effort
A!'.lan Dcvelopment Bank IS to help to mprove production and market
(kvelup IWO rcscardJ projects In ASII 109 of vcgetables In the developmg
I;'t: l3ink Innuumed Monday counfnes of Southeast and East
I he project'. are the A!>1;Jn notable ASia
researl:h and development ccrllrc pr I he budgCL estimate for the first
opuscd lu bl: ~et up III Furmosa and five years of operation of the centre
I pilul rt:\e;Hch prl)Jell formmg part I~ $75 million The countries part!
III 1 Lrcllit Ind "ecurlt) rc ...earch pr clpallng In the project are South
ugrammc by the law A"soclatlon Korea Japan (he Phlhppmes Thai
for A"I:J :1no Ihe We"tern P:tclfil: land the Unlled States South Viet
lLa\\ 1~lal nam and Formosa
I he h Ink h I'" agreed In response The Lawasia project lOvolves a
10 1 reque'it by "ieven member coun :t.ludy uf the security arrangemenL'i
Ifle, Iu l:onlrlbule t sum of $100000 1vailable to national development
It Ihe vegelable centre banks development finance compan
ICS commerclal banks and other tn
~tltulJon5 to supply credits for deve
lopment purposes and finanCIng of
working capital III developing mem
ber countries
1 he Ford Foundation ha\ agreed
to prOVide finanCial assistance for
the sludy The bank Will funcllon as
aum nlstralor of (he project and re
~elvc and dl'ibuT&e the funds IOvol
ved
ml: \\lluld not deny that a unl
Intel nl WIthdrawal was bemg co
nSldered
illS statlment that hiS talks
With American leaders had focu
sui nn tht problem of strengthc
fling thr- S lith VILtnamesc arm
ed forccs and Inlrc ISlIlg US aid
to Salg( n was Widely Interpreted
III fl IS v ded c nfJrmatlon of
sUlh I Withdraw tl
!\11 anwhllp South Vietnam s re
pi St nt Il VI It tb~ Pans talks
Amb ISS It! I Ph lin Dang Lam
(n <Jtll! I S( nsatl( n \\ hen he told
Ih P ln~ ddlly Lc Figaro that
I h" pi oplt of thl front could
I lkl 0 III 111 f..'!ectJ( ns when has
l I llt~ l.nd~d proVided they USl el
III \\ n ifnI"' for thclr party
South Vietnamese PreSident Ng
uyen Van Thleu outhmng a SIX
pomt peal:(' plan to the South VI
etnamesc parliament said how
ever that those resortmg to ViOl
( nee would lose their cItizens
lIghts-apparently mfernng that
membels of the NatIOnal LIber-
ation Front would only be 8110
wed to tilkl part m hiS country s
pohtH.al }Ife iJS prIvate Citizens
not as m(!mb('rs of the NLF par
tv whatC.'vlr Its name
But h(' IS understood to have
saId hiS government IS ready to
negotIate pllvately \l.lth the NLF
to end the war In a recent com
mUnll'iltlOn to the SaIgon delega
tlon In Pans
WA\HING I ON Apfll 9 ( Reu
lUI -Pre~ldent NIXon conferreo for
nCOJrJ} OJn hour tnd a half with Kang
Hus,'iCIO of Jordan yesterd;Jy 10 thc
fir'l of lhrt:e meeting he Will hOJvc;:
\\ Ith hJnl 10 an auempt to speed ne
gOl1;JIIOns toward solvmg the t:xplo
MVe Middle EaS( dlspule
White HOU!iC spokesman Ron lid
I Ziegler would nol disclose the
spcClflc content of the diSCUSSIOn but
saId the JordanIan leader S VIS t IS
In other step In our gratluatly wtden
mg Circle of consultatIOns on how 10
help achIeve permanent peal:c In
the MIddle East
Ziegler said the preSident wa!. es
pecJally pJea~ed 10 bave the benefit
of the Kmg s personal views on the
Middle East and noted that King
HusseIn bas been an the forefront
of the Arabs an Ihe search for
peaceful political solutIon to the
hostlhty between Israeh and her nCI
ghOOu,",
Meanwhile US offiCials slid thc
Umted Slates had deCided 10 become
more active 10 Its diplomatiC role III
the search for a Middle Easl peaCe
and that thiS Increased activity y.o
uld be Important to the King
•lin
... l leJ \\lll IriU I
I ... lrcllglh InJ Will
\ f III Ire I he
Asian role
h\ 1\\0 I det IlrlOg Isr Ic.:Il Jcl~ 10
\ Ilidl l;lt-:llI pC(lrll "ere klll~d md
Illlle.: \\ \HIOllnl
I hreC' h lur" tf!er lhe Aq \b I Inu
dl.: 11... "hell ng brol..e UUI across the
1 I ('Olll S~leL In Ihe south til
K Inlll I III Ihl: nurth rhe duel the
eu nd In five d ly" II"ted mure
I Illl IIll: h"urs de~pllC' lhrec Hlcmp....
hv UIlUt:J N ilIOn" op"erver'i It)
n ng.c I ce Iscflfe
\n Egypllin millt try spokesm in
HI .:aU l'ir Ie II ... were killed or Wll
lltetl n Ihe exch IO/.?C Egyptl In l:as
~ II c, were put at five
II I ~ \ rtllil" IIso c1;Jltl1CU '"
ell I IIlk ... were knmked out along
\\llh "t:;\e. tl Irldlcry po"'J1lOn, oh
ll\ 1111 II ro'l~ lnHl1UnlllOn dump"
I J Illd 1,\l:pt)l\
Il!\pl Llllllpcd I lIU"iL: III OtYtI1
II rl" tI ng the fcnglh of lhe L In II
nil , 10 II hid l:ompilinetl III Ihe
I 1\ II hr tell Iggn:""lOn
III hr lell mdlllf) l:UllHllunlque
Illlllnl I !nrl ror '1lrllIlg Ihe flflng
11...1 "'lid I"ur hr Jl::lt 'Illdler ... \\Cle
\ IIlndeo II tdeled Ihne WI" nu III I
I fl d d 11)1 Ig... In I r ... 11 puo;;ltlOm.
In Ne\\ Y rlo; lie (IN 1mb 10;; ... I
f Ihl tJn leu "'il Ie" Hu'"
! I tnll 1 I fir I 11 rl'll1led their
t! rt, \ r r m It: MHldk J \,
...clllerlH:llt
Olle '(HHU: ,lid ... 1/11C rrogrc\;,
~ I... III Ide III I uc"tJ l} \ l~ h Hll~ lJI ...
lI'i'\lUn II Ihe rl.:'iloen"e of the "'io
\ el !luh 1"- lI.lor J:Jl:CJh 1\1 .Ilk
I he I Ilk ... hcg III 1\..1 rhur ...o1\ II
Illl)l!l !\lllhl ..... ld r Alllltilll Bn
rd" Il"ldenn Ihe JOllr 111Ihl"\\
"or.. will meci 1t:1 1 nl.:~1 MUllin
prt h Ihh II Itll h Ille \ J I ((I ( tr I
t II lli l Bnll"h delt:l!~lc
In rl,'ph III I 41e ...1100 1'. Lo whe
Ihl:1 he \~llUIJ 1110- ... to l:e l.:hange~ III
p lIlan, of lid De'li ,alO such cha
Ilge., "uuld depcnd (\11 those who
... nnlflbu(el! Iht,: aid
Palll rns of 10 ~ tll he vaned as
lequlfI.:l1l... nt!\ Lh JI /:c and 1'\ the lwo
plnl " II ncerneo <o;ee whIch form l'i
till 111\1 pfl f I hit: he "'lid
progress seen
1II1 laler II \\ Ilhlll a\\ II \\ Ithuut \\ a
IIIIIIJ f(ll an Ihll~ment
III I \lId htV( lip to 100000 tr
I p'" III tlghl bilk \\Ithm 12 1
)1 n IIlh" lhtv Slid
A l I I lit 11 (lnlp~ clost tt
h N( 1h V II! Irn SI dC'legat {Ill
I tl i'llthV,tnmllSI.:
I 1 1 .... l)l I I rm I f
A I I I I
P \\ tilLl, m II n Ih~ll \ \\
.... nlv (nc I~P It (the pl(\n
I lhlill I.... m 1111 "'Ignllu 'Jlltl I
" It ,,111\, Ihl AI1l(IIc.:1 \\<\l1t
I h 11 I I II S uth VI( tn tm
1\ k Jllng 1111 pn" nt Salgf n f(
I I III P \\ ,
\1 \1 I h II NIII\ n l II Ky
s 1llh \ II til n.... VIC pI' slCh nt
:lIJ \ul 111 I In !\1oocllY flft, r
ItlPlll1Jng G~IIC"ral Eisenhower s
funeral 10 'Washington appeared
tl be admlttmg the CXlstence of
1IllS pi III
I Ie rf'fusec! to canhrm the f1gu





























Mideast flares up with Suez
duel, air attack on Aqaba
II I II





I I I I
HEI R U J \pnl I Rllllt:l
\Pll an IIld l'IIt'1 I ru.: hlllJ.d11
11\ ... hl III Irltlll.:l\ ..Iut.:l Ilr IIll:
'1I11 l I tIlll I I Ilh lll:k...d
I rx.k":1 ... 11 ... nih... J I III rll
I \'-Ilb [II ... JI\ .... t II.: I II Itlh..,
un Ih... !\IIJtJll I '1 It. Iflh I ill 1'..t.:\l
Yurk
Ihe hr..1 III I 1\
II Ihl.: hI; IJ 11.1.. l
J r n... III \ I I 1 I
It
KABUL WEDNESDAY APRIL9 1969 (HAMAL 20, 1348SH)
",
e Ie. Il.!( d






roads llid as lit
,,1\
M 1)1 stll.:S sh
tt (hl1dnn
1I unlr\
Their Majesties overnight in
Kharbarovsk of Soviet Union
J ht: Inul<.II) leaocr PI}lllg::l.n lllli
I t1 vl~11 10 SlOgtporc nil hl~ \\a}
I .... \dnq whert: he \llll Illeno Ihl.:
I} II llel:1l11~ nf the '\o;;I:JA Dc''''
ptllnt BOJnk n Ide hi'" U 1ll00cnh
II f OreH!1l (urresp lIldt;nh ",,,
I 1111\}n 01 Soulhc bl A~I t
Inoll doc..; nut belIeve In h;Jvlllg
I ... II I Ollr role mU~1 ~l
Hc l:.:juahly of 111 regH'nal
hI; " 1I 111 rerl~ I a ~W"
Indio doesn't seek special
.... I!'.ll \POHl: Aplll ) <Helilc II II d~ J I ill \~n Il 1111 "~ll;k
lnu J(lc"nllbclt;\ell~hHd 1 ... 1 Ihl:Bll1kh
pll\ "Jl<.lljl rl)!c III Slluthct ... t A~ 1'" II ! III II \.. ill g I
hut ,Ii Jld de\Clup rcl I un, \l, III IU III lIl.: ... 1 II l
eg 111 nil om, <n lhe hlSI~ uJ (:~ IU
I 11\ [JCPUI\ PIII1lC ~1111"'ler \1 (») el: n} 1 ll ... r ht: s. •.lld hl~
I II Dn I " l(J I ul,d J\ llLJI111 ~... ll!fllull II tl dcvclopmenl
progl nlllle \l" beg nOln!! III show
/l' II .... Ilid In thrl ... \e Ir~ II W;J~
II IP\:J Ih II Ihe.: I ....... uld be 110 need
III Imr 11 1n~ I ld 1.:1;;\10"
..... "Bli ;\rlll I IB Io-hl I
I hl: r M IJt:"tle~ lrflv... d 11 "'-II I I
.J\\k \c"lerd 1\ rnornUlg II III I lie
\1 le ... l ... "l:rt: \\ek~ meu b\ illl
pre' dent l)! Ihe pIl:\ldIUfl J II
U"\SR Supreme ~ lVlel Mlkh III Y ...
1 l II e.: Fore gn M nl~tt:r (If Ihl
l{lI""lln Rt:publll of SSR Afgh III I'"
lin ... lInh 1"-<.IUor In Ihe 50\lel ( n
II II (Jenu II Moh IlIlm lJ Arel Ii!;h
r lIlkll1~ ollld<.l)" Ind thou... Int.! ...
... l(l/ll)'"
I hllr M lJl\lll:' Ind Illl Illetnhn" 1
h ... r rl\ wtll "hipped l \l.:r m I.... h
rh IF l\ ... h.. n Ih<: r \\ \ II I I
\\I;nt "Ighl'l.'llllf; III lhe LlI\ I 1
I h, I ~I
h I I" \\ t h
t \~ 11 cis tlK lUIS tt
!luI I thl gu lid
\\111111 I 11:-. .... ,<I d II' It "t III III
VI S flom thl al mv 11 IVy 111 I I I
fill u of rip In
As th IIiUSII \V IS pllvmg tIL
Illtlonll lIltlllms of tht 1\1 t..:0
willI!.... I gun sillut~ \\ I'" I I
ed
II ... t\IIJl .... ty ill I InSpt(tlrlg
1!,U lid t I h rll 1I1 <.l( Cl ptll! Ils
lute
Aftt I lhl
1111 II \ I ljl
P II I I III




I heir Majesties shook hands
\\ Ith the EmperOl and Empress of
J \pan and showed royal court~
sj to the cordi 11 feehngs of the
(lowd at the airport
1 ilter a group of Japanese chI
!til cn dHssed In national cnstu
me pnsented houQueots of flo
\\crs to Tin Ir MajestiC's and othpi
mlll1b~ts of thl' royal (ntol1l<1g1
lin hlhdf of thf' n~ld,nls If TI
kyo
I III tl







IllClI r..; IXl)n dtJfln~
I Il.:hlu II\' 11131
[\ II Ihl \tllnlllIIIn l






\TaL VIII, NO 17
KARl I ~nl I 9 'R IkhtaI I
III "-mh,,~ ld I !If thL: Unltl.-d
51 <l1C' ... 111 Knhul Rtlbel t Neumann
p lid a C0Ull(:S1l c<J1l I n the MilliS
ICI of E'lirat I DI 1..... 1 II In
Akram In hIS (ffi('e \cslerda,
morllm .... r\1iJ1t("s tclatpd to l'du
Iltllnil <lnd Cllltlll:.ll drill \\rn
d (\l.... d
II 1\
III ( 11 .... 1
I Ul11 h
If ~ \ I ... I I II 11\ I I
I ~ 1 I • I If ~ I II I II.'.... II
\1 I( 1.t..:1 I Ilshkill
'\ \() Ii I I I I Alnll All Bill
h "Ihll 1111 IJh\"ll:-' Illd mlth
111 tll:-. 11 ... 1 lull I I thl Kln.:hll
A,l de Ill\ \, h II h hId hI.; n (01
III I llg f el ~(\ Itl V(lls II
1 lei \
PankLJv rl'ctntl) hlrdtcl th( S(
l'ntl"ts an ( 1.. n tl solut n tt n
tht:.:1 Idllal pll blcm flC('(:-':-.i.lIY fH
d1l mathlm l(.lcal muddling of
pI r Cf. sse... III I compmOI It lS U:-'
I I In the «J(lSlruetli n e f slhem
t .. I I Ilt(l!lllll machll (:-.
I \~I\ \1 I
I fClld It: \\ kl\ P II
,",lied I l kill k ( I IIll
It.: I l , I I I \ II I n
I 1 Cl n II I dlle Ilul In
hl I I I I I 1~llllJlJn
III ",
K III n I I 11111 l \
[I I I I
rh~ r I (I. III I
Ilil pit:" lit III
I , I 1 I' lid I ... 1
1, 'l: l.:I rl I
II II I I I (h It f U"l hl' Il f
l 1111 l~rl nIh It CilSl I ~\
1\. 1 I I II )ur I I ~l.: II
l\"l:'" P I l: Illk 11! 1 1
1 I \ JI J hl Illl "ht:d
PlndL:111dl:l IlL: h
h... rl.:gtrJ~ Ihl lkllllllll I' I Lille"
lIt.. n \11 l II Ilkllli. I... CC" I r IlIll
IlILlnd piC lll'l: I" hell1~ IIIlJ.;.Cd \\lIh
111\ , Il I 1111 III U\ ... lId
Hl.: 4 I IL:d gL:llt:1 d III t lull...
\ 11)1-: 01 II "I Pre'IJllll NIX Ul
n I.... I nJ It I );.Il II lJu dll\
nh\!1 II ....... 11 Ill!h I \\ 1111 I I
t: II IllInc,
\Lt. Irdult!. I I






Ihlll Implllil !\lljIStll<;. \\
111 I lh II '\111 "I e ... n Ilht
'"~
TOKYO ApIII 9 --Their MaJes
I Ie'S the KlI1g lTld the Qu~en al
I 1Vfld hel c 11 2 00 0 m Tokyo II
me todav 1 hl.:lr Majcslles spec
\AI planC' the K mel Ih:lr landed \t
I ()kvo Inti I natlon II AIrport
fhl King and Quc£'n of Afgh<\
nlst<.Jn \\(11"' \VpkomNI \l thC' IIr
POlt bv HIS Impcn II M Ijcsty HI
lohltn thp llOlO('S( t;"mpIs::,
som, ntht I me mhCls of thl JLi
p'lnf "f 11IV Ii f \mJlv PIIlTll MIn
1'-\, T r.IS du ~ 11 mt IT1b~rs If thl
( hln thIgh 1 Ink n~ (fTl( ills thl
11 IV I I I I v Dl Ahdul III
1111 III 1 til Af/..:hln Amb~s
I I I ~ l Ih Amlll:-l:-'III I
lIn I..... I I S ... hllhl( ~111
... rn 111 Hb (If I hI d pi om 11
t rp, II I k\ nll mill I" 01 th
Alt.:h n Il11hl~"'\ \\IIh Ihlll \\1
\IS Af h<lll "tlllhnt, In J<1Plll







S 70 00 $ 134 00
$ 95 00 S l72 60
:); ,;4 00 $ 66 00
chamber or life lmpnsonment
A psychology professor dOlmen
lhat two defence psychologIsts
who analysed Slrhon had vlOlot
cd thrce of the baSIC prinCIple, of
psycholog tal test analYSIS
Dr Leonerd Ohnger for 13 ye
Irs a professor of clmlcal psycho
log) at the University of South
ern Cnllforma was teshfymg ft)r
Ule prosellut!on
He \Vas attackmg the testlnll>
ny of Dr MartlD Schorr of Son
Diego and and Dr Orvdle Rich
at dson of r as Angeles who ad
mll1lsteled psychologIcal tests to
Sirhan m hiS cell
Both defence wItnesses teslIfi
I d that Strh1-m \Vas suffering flon
parLin(lId schizophrenia a seT1OU~
mental Illness very close to III
nacy
DI OllDger had not testified
\\ hCUlll h~ agrced or disagreed
,\ Ith thiS IIlterpretatrbn But he
s:Jld he found the defence pSYl'ho
I()glsts had made thl ce baSIC el
rnrs III ~nalyslllg the tests
He :-.rllrl III Ith< r 01 RICh<.lrds n
1101 D, SC'hon h In Idhered tt
.... IIHI ploudures III Idmllllstcnng
Ihl Ie-sIs they hnd not shm\ n III
:-. 11111 nte-glltv III :-llOI IIlg thl
lilts ;JlId thlV h lei I \ ('!l(PKI I
... II m 1t II tI IIld (Jll\ 11 (th I
1 I 1 I I I II II I I 11 I "h \\
lilt. I( sts
DI Olll1~ll Idmlltl d that th
fHI Iht 1\\ mpn kIH\\ 1!lclr pI
tInt \\ IS on liial fl r p lltlc<ll IS
1~"'lll~l 111m IV h I\t had 'itlnJ
III rI 1I1 nce n (ht II "lilln.l-!
FOR SALE
PHP \'olkswagrn excellent can
dltlon best offer
( ontact Mr J)u, Trl 2~232 Ex
:i~ 1 t n.'sld("nr(" l3/75
Wanted Executn (' Trai-
nees
Reasonable stipend dur-
Ing trammg, but after sa-
tisfactory completion, good
salary With bright future
Appheatlons should be
about 24 years. University
graduates and fluent in
Enghsh Apply to,
Post Box 558. Kabul
WANTED
The Czechoslovakian Alrlines of
flee In Kabul needs a woman se
rretary WIth a gOOd command oC
• ngllsll language and typing Co









three months Af 400
SubscnptlOn rates for outside Afghanistan
yearly $ ~ ,
three month $ 15





Ka bul / Istanbul
Kabul/MunIch
LOS ANGELES April 8 (Reu
ter) -The prosecutIOn IR tho
Slrhnn Suhnn murder tnal rev
ealed ~esterday they would nd
dcmand the death penalty when
their case IS summpd up lall I
this week
Sirhan a 25 yeal old J0rdanl3:1
IS accused of the murder of SC'n
ator Robert Kennedy last JIm,..
5
Lynn Comptom chief of tho
J;>rosecutJOn team !iald In an III
lervlew outSide the coutr00m th
at the state would ask the JUT\
t( Impose an nppropnate pen Ii
ty leavmg 1t to their dlscretl)11
If the jury conVicts Sirhan )f
first degree nlUI del It then his
In decide on fl oC'nalty rhe spn
tence eould be death 111 the ~as
Next Europabus Departure
12 APRIL
Subscnption rates mside Afghanistan
Fr om May 24 1\( 1\ Sulul dd'
Prosecutionl will not ask for
\death penalty for Sirhan
The Kabul Tim,es
Asteo Ltd travel office
Share Nau OPPOSite Iran embassy
Kabul Tel 21504
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year IS a time for makmg resolutions so it
h ' 'you aven t yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home (AfghanIStan), and abroad, here IS your chance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
FullfU a full year's resolu hon by eonung down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscription
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jallll-
abad highway OPPOSIte Pubhe Health Inst
For umnterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon as
pOSSible






I h~ t P
I I l fl I
brief
of siall 01 Ihe n I\}
l III 11 UHler In Lim: f
l:ot1111lndn 11 Lhlll
M tr,h II Ru,tll n N






\\ lid S hr ...1 IrllI
Irncd :It SI I kt:
tIe Irlv \e ... lll I \
H "pi I II III 1... " \ r
\ l.: I n 11 III 1'1 h 1 jfl g
IrreverSible beg;l 11 d Iflllg... bl III
~)m t have I}PC 0 rOSIII\t: hi Ii
t11d he rCl Il11lncnded hy Ihl.:11 ph}"'1







Ihl: :-.pokc'llln S;.IHJ 1"1 pllnn
"I:fl: w lltmg II Huuslon ~Ilrp lrl I
11} lnywhcrc In Iht: US to feldl I
dunor on"e :l Mlllible une W IS fnuno
K Irp wa" listed In s llisf tehU} \:0
ndltlnn II the ho"plt Ii hUI II Yt I'" mH
knnwn hm\ long he l:nuld be III lin
limed on the In h>.l II Illt: h n "Ill
Dr Dey. Inn (ooky Yt ho perf ~r 11
cd the Iransplillt has. 'Ild he III I
ghl K. I P l:ould be kepi live J
tth:llwcd
I\. I P spoke Il r lhe flr,1 IlInc "I
ntll\ "mCe tht: perltlm \\hen Dr
Cooley asked him If he \\ ~ll1lu like.:
II pi 1\ I s,me of golf
Ye, but 1m nol :1 \ery gHul
~'llrer the r Itlcnt replied
K Irp "hll still I lke~ U"'l3-;1~)Il Ii
\ hlff" of ~lxH~cn \\ 10;; :tble I" d mk
\\ Iler hUI \\" "flll hemg fed IOlr l
\ en~llI'il}
LONDON April 8 (AFP)-
A forclgn office spokesman yes
terday denied an allegatIOn by
Angulllan leader Ronald W~b
ster that Bntaln had flagrantly
Violated Its March 30 agreement
on the ,sland by declaring mot t
Ial law
The spokesman Said the measu
res apphed were In stnct com
formlty With the accord reached
by Lord Caradon dunng a VISit
to the Island
Bntam IS maintaining sOrPe
300 troops on the Island to~cthel
w.th 60 policemen
Accordmg to Webster Bnt ll~ s
declaration of matenal la\\ ~In
nounced by Bntlsh commlS~lon I
Anthony Lee Violated the a>'! l:~
menl of March 30 one day after
It was SIgned
Competent observers III Lond
on said the problem appeal d to
centre on the rfffice of chan mall
of the consultatIve council 1 hiS
post could be held only by I ('C
mmlSSlonet appOInted by 1I11 BII
tlsh government III tin: Vll \ f
offiCials in London
If London agrl C's t.
holdmg the post It \ 111 lIl1
Iv be glilltlllg Angutllan
ndence from SI Kitts lhl.:
vcrs said 1 hIS \\ )uld (aus r n
l~rn not only to St K lh !Jill I
Se\l lal Comml Il\\{ 11th llltll)nS 111
th l legIon \\:h) 1)( tis III III
ned \\ IIh bl! 11< t\\ Iy mllv, nJ Ih
1 hI best hOPI I an \lllle I lit
(tlh ment IPIJl lH d to 1I{ In lhl
Llimatc of c( nhdtnlt IOlrl ( 11 I
don ;:lcha \ld In hi" lalk ... \ II
\VlhstC'1 IIbs 1\11,> "lid
IlANOI AplIl R CAFP, A,
NI F CN'ItlOnal LlblratlOn FI lit)
slat<:m~ ilL Issued here Mond \\ dl
n( un{l(] thl InCleasiC In Allltll
I all HI" e ~ Iggi SShH1 1/1 ( IInl
Ii ..
fhfl "'t lit Illl II In p kp..,m I 1
If thl Nt Fs (llltl .. 1 II mm II
lId tht.: t 1\ t I St Itt.. ... hid Itfll
sui to 'C(I~TlI:;t: Ihl llllq':IJly (If
l Jmb.dli1 ... PIISlllt f IIntl IS ;ll1rl
\\ I'" ~all\lng III 111(11 111 1'"
I raIds II-: lIn... l J1 pullt('d 7 11 s
f the- I 111)11\ n lllllL.; n r.
I lIds
OIIA\\A ApI I ciAI', {J
nl! 1:-, f IIUI(.' 1 k II NA 10 1\1
nlly 1 n11111lid IIIUS~ l1S htt
\\( Jl IXltlnl AJTor~ \1111s1l1
\llt h II Shllp F' rllj:W Mlnisl I
~ dh HI III It I \\ st (.prnl III
fhllptlllllih ldk 1:-.;1
Inl h Ii ...t f II
KAI\lANIlI AIII~ ,B,ul,r
Kilt Nulh n ...Iii I .... \rstercl,'\V
n:lml:cl I ... 'hl 1\1 \1,. pflml ml!\I"t I
I f N p d I ... (1 ~ t I SU1\ I fbh 1
nUl 1'1 Ip 1 \ I ... 111 I 1 .....1
\\ C't k
B sta Nlp 11:-. PI rm<1nC'llt n p
resent alive to tht I IltC'd Natlt T"
\\ IS dlputy jJllmt mlnlstel un
de T Tha-p I lint I last St pt£>mb, r
DAMASCUS Apnl R (I' ut II
-Dr Nurcddll1 al Alassl S\ r dn
head of statC' and sIn tarv gel l
ral of the rullOg Synan Arab
Baath SOCIalist Parly led n pin
ceSSlOn III Damascus last T(l~ht II)
mLirk the 22nd annIversary of
the party s formatlnn
LONDON Apr I ~ (ReUler)
The cnndlt\l n nf lady SpenLcr
Churchill \\Ielm\ I f Sir Winston
Churchill \\ orscneel last mght
Doctor::. at \.vestmlTllster hospi
tal \I. hlch she LlI'1.cred on Gtod
Fnday aft r sufTC'rmg a fall at
huml deSCribed h~r condltlon ,h
































t h ... 1
\\1 11 ~
~h ... n Ihe l\r(" hi I ,
World
Live offers pour in for
artificial heart patient
pIll \\ h ... h d I; I
Ihl. , '''1 Inc 1111" Ytl:d
11 It: 1" L n II h
II()U,I()N lex\., \1' I
MOt: Ihll) 3 d len
lkph ned ~I 1 h.x"
ll,,;r ng t d 1 I ! 1(
\..el1 }\. Iq 47 "
flr,1 HI fi I d hl tn
Lhc'l
I hl.: l Ill... Ill1l III rl.: J' II l 1 1
cmdlond plel from ..... irp Ytlle
"Ihlreh II Ihe \\e\;kend In! sun e
ne ,,)l1)C\\ h\;re 11 don tte Ihelf he
Irt 'Il II "nuld repbce the "Iasl ..
\Ild hbrt: dc\ I\.e pilOted In her h"
h lnll .. che~t 13...1 Ffill I} 10;; Item
pnr try me ""lIre to keep hun ;-,ll\e
1 he dc\ Ice - the ,Ill or a' 1"1
lod pn\\t:red hy I bcd"llIe ... "hIJle -
\\ I ... pul 11111 K3rp Ythen I hU0l3n
ht:lt \\hldl \\110 hlH been lI<;cd
I lplllC h-; 1)\\11 defeell\l: heir!
"I pped be Itlng
" h1.1",pll II sp h"lll~n s ~ d I.. ,II"
In.J'' people ulfermg their he3rt~ In
Kflrp hid been C<l111 ng m rr llll 111
nv.cr the U S but he lidded while
\\ell me Inm~ mosl of the.: \\ ~llllJ be
donors were nllsmformed
We can t murder ~llmel nl.: fur
hlo;; heart he s<:lId
Meanwhile II W3<; repl~r1Cd In un
ldcnllhed YtUIll3n \\hoo;;e hl;;\r1 n 1\
bc Ir \n<;pJanled mill the ~hcl(t If tht:
( AI ( Ull ~ Aprd 8
p ,11l:C rllllnucd up 135
t11 IllY If Ihel1l sll denl" n
On Andh Ir I Pr IJc"h IOWI1'i
III ( , 1nll 111 \\llh "ep r \ "1
l nIl l\ un il 19l1 III I)
Jill IlI.:\l, lrlnh bruuglll lill
hel III III Il)(1\ III Ihl: "I Ill: I
n I\~ I \" dUll n ... lr lIor...
I III ld lhu pI Il ...1 IOdlldllll..:
"I Illllc I hll l I ht: \ Iflcd
, me hU"'l" 11 I Ie
HRISIOI rngllnd ",prl
(~ III C (n"llrde 002 rhe
II"h hlllli rrOlill\pt" 1)1 Iht:
I rt:n h rimer hur>;1 I m lin
L Iff! l:e I\re In fa I Il\lln~
hll~ \l fdd \
II H\\~I \pnl x 1\11',
Ilplth"l rlllllel ',ukt Hili I I"
h..1 ... II III IIYt f lht: llen~h 11"'llll
\b,ll ... llI ~lnt: ( IJ1'! Inl III t l rl\
\ l h I I \ 11 I... 11..>.1 Je 11 I 11~ I
III ll~ n n hI nt)\ f If f 1/1 I) l PI I
It)",-)on \pnl X tRellcl1 Iht:
I' Ill.: ... l.: J.: )\t:flllllenl s fl)( ...I 3~ell"}
... II I I d 1\ I \\ I'" mVt: ... llg 11Il!; 11\
lIk~ II n Ih II \l tlrlTI lIl(l.::-.ICl! Tl t:
h I hccn d,lO\erell In Jap nl:'l r l:C
,h rn c1h I) St lith Korc
Rq)t rI Ir 11 Seoul ell Illed h ill
I SO t In,, If) 100 Ion ,hqltl1enl
f J 1'11'(: fie YthlL:h Ill\t:d 111
S HJlh h: )'e 1 lite 11..1 m( nth under
flLt: 10 In \grccmenl \\ere t\ III j
10 bt: \\-non IOfnlcu
JAKA~lA Aprd 8 I\FPI-In
doncl" III Prc.... ldcnt Gener d Sliharlu
1<; to l.1I ... "ulvc Ihe Scp Irate t.:Olllru 1I1U"
for the n iVy Hmy Ind t1rfun.:c wh
l... h Will hent.:cfoHh come under th~
umtrol of t cumm lOder 10 dlJd
}cl 10 be Ippolnlcd It Yt I'" tnnuun
ced here
Informed ~ources ~alo th II Gener tl
Mar3dt:n P wgg Ibe3n 3t rrc"'cnl u1
mnllnJer In t::hlcC Ilf the trill} \\0ul t
be appOlnled 10 thiS PO'it
fhe pre ...onl l 1mffi Inder 1







\ \1'< I ~ \"LlSI 0 April ~ (~r
\Ih~11 S lle 'UOOO anU\H:lnlf11
\\ Ir drnlon"lr Ihlr~ galhered II Ihe
gill" I f I hlJ,: Irm} l:ln1p hlrc II
Ih~ 1 11 \ t'l I \\eekcnu 01 1111""
P Ir un Ihr\,ugh ut Ihe US
FIglllmg: rl:Jreu bfldl} helYtl.'l:1l 3
Ic\\ l111hlant Jell1tln"lr Iltlr~ wl! po
It l: III Ir nl f Iht: Pre... llll) ... Illlp
II Ihe d ,e ... r tilt: r llh Ind Ihrt:c
(1i: )pl~ \\cl" lrresled
HI I olhcn~ 'c 'j nd }' p r I k
~l t II ft: ult/II} IIll.! 11 [tell pi
~ \\ 11)1(/(' I f~rLl cnllY Il Illl h l
-fOll!" of lontrovcrsy Slnl:t: n I I
h Irel" \'-eft. hr II ghl Ig 1"\
l1111e' 'I Ihe limp prt'i\1l
III II \ncc!c, Ihe onlv !nt.lden"
III I 1 III} 01 tb HII 1 ~()O ... tllt: Ythell
, 111e "0 lk.'\)ple I led I hr~ k lip
Ih" m Irlh II 1\\0 rlllnl" t'l\ Ihl )Yt lJl~
~ltlOCS
In '-\Ibnl:l (Jetlfl?l;J Ihe Re\('renli
R tlph \hem Ilh} led \ pcau;'(ul m I
1... 11 f Ih III 10000 peoplc In mC/lln
f\ of the I He Dr M Irlm LUlher
KlI1l:1 3nd tglln"l ~\t:ily In<! the
\ Icln3m \\;If
Police "31d 8Ci per lcnl I,f lhe
m \rchero;; were white
chiefs confess to
understimating Viet Cony
WASHINGTON AprIl 8 (Reu commander of US PacIfic Fur
tcr) --Two AmerIcan mIhtury ch- ces SOld Without the bombing
lefS SOld yesterday that the bom there could have been onlv one
blDg of NO! th Vietnam had ful result for the UOited States ,nd
filled Its purpose but admitted Its alhes- conSiderably heavlct
that US commanders under es casualttes at a small~r cost to the
tlmated last year s Communist enemy
olTenslve aagmst the CIties o( So He said Smce thIs alternative
uth Vietnam was unacceptable tnc bomblDg of
ThrIr detaIled report of the North VIetnam as an essenliol el
Vietnam confhct also ruled ClUt ement of the overall strategy was
prospects of 8 claSSIC mIlitary VI clearly successful In fulfllll:tg Its
ctory But a 50 page report pub purposes
hshed by the Pentagon gave no The other author Generol WI
hmt of the heart searchmg ond lliam Westmoreland US ,om
political argument whIch p\eced mander III Vietnam until list Ju
ed each escalatIOn of US Invol ne Said a prohIbltlOn on Op{ ra
veme:nt m the war tlons agamst enemy sanctum les
But It ofTered the fullest offic ID Laos Cmbodla North V tin
lal account to date of how the am limited US strategy I de
war has been fought and hllW fence of South Vietnam
US military chIefs on thp c::pol These IcstflcllOns made It 1m
VIewed It pOSSible to destroy tho enn'ilV s
US bombmg of the nvrth forces In a tradlhonat or r1as .. lc
which PreSident Johnson orden... d ",ense said Gen~r:1) W"'; III r
halted last year was clearly sLJ I<md
ccs:sful III fulfilling Its pu po.......s Admllal Sharp -.lll'ss('{1 lhl' ....a
according to the man who dlrPt me pomt The enemy \\ a~ bliC
tcd \t Aum Ulysses Gfilnt Sha to disengage many Units and to
I P seck refuge an sanctualleS III
Admll al sharp one of fhf' t\\ (I L 1O~ CambodIa and Nm 11 \ I
authfITs of Ihl IPpurt IOd fOlmPI t'tnam when our ground I I IS
\\cn THt plrmlttld to slll!(1 him
I hi" pumltleel him I l"l d I
Ish the pacl.: f the gT und
I hIs advantagl
Of last ye Ir s lunal III \\ \
ltC'tl 11(11:-l \c g nt.:1 I WI'"
rclancl saId Flankly th" f
\\ho hid hflln 11 VHtt1lm f I
If ng pI lin i If tlln(' fe linn II I I
Id In bellc\ that IIV' III I11V
ule! I Xt)OS(> his fnru" I III I ... 1
«('111l1l d('l:In1allnn h\ t ngi'll:, 11
LIS fl( nlally at gn i'lt Ii :-.t \I r J
Tn hIS \);)"1 i1 I a" III I h I I 1 ... 111
ctuanes
J( (d II HI pal.!.t' I)
pulatlun tlf the republic I ~ salrl
2 NOllh Vletnamc!-te i'loa .. ux1l
lLiry tloOPS and cadres ~ h luld be
cl1mplC'tcl.\ wlthdra\\n (rom South
Vietnam
As thC' military and sui \l"'r~1
f It(... of communl:-.t North
\ t.:tn.m lie v.. lthdla\\/l IOflll
Ilion C<:ascs and the If'vel of VIO
IcJ1(' thu~ subSides the Rcpub
III of \ l('tl1am will ask Its al1H
to fcmml their fOlces P"l: d
101 1 hl<:u plOmlsed
2 North VIC'tnamese and aux.!
laly U(OPS and cadlC"s should bE
(C mplc[ely \\ Ithdl (1\ n {rom Suuth
V fln<1m
i The tterI tones {f the nl:lgh
blur ng countnes should /lot bl
\ I Ilil rI IIld used by NOI th \
~tnam as bases and stagIng an IS
f I Igt,:ll:-.((1l n aga1l1st Ihe r( pub
hr
(111l11lUll1St North VII': lnmps~
II p.... <1nJ canrC's dl(gallv IIltro
dll(('d and ~tatl(med In I a.s :lnd
{ n b d.a ... 11 lIld b( \\ Ilhll, 1\\ n
f'um thl:-'l (ilulllnes he said.
~ South Vldnam should adnpl
1 Jl \]( y I f natIOnal rccum I latlon
I h "'1.: nl \\ fIghting aga nst us
\\h I Il UrVl \iOh.ncC' 1 SPtlt
Ih l I n\ nd faithfully "'u d In
tl I In ('I H (' pr(CCSSCS \~ JI If
\\1 nlld a~fullm('mL)(Is II
th 1111 1i11 n111Utlt\ PI"
l II I h l.:U pllmlsNl
A:-. ,\u('h th('y \\ 11 L ) n full
p lItH Ii r ghts \I,d a ...sum Ih
"Iml ~blgatl(tls Is Ith(r Il\\lul
(ltl/t liS IInd"l thl nal fl II I (ns
11 tilt 11m
!'\ 1 hi 'I UnlfH 1111 n of the
\ I 1n illl~ \\ uld b( dCClof'd
ttl! fJI (h lilt nf the entire po
pul II (n thl 19h dl In ~('ratlc pro
Ct "'~t s
PII :-'Ull nl I hlt..'u saId that afb I
Plil had bien rC'lsti'lb1Jsh,d It
In ml( Ind cultural eXlhangiC"
b t\\ll n n. Ith and south coull
bl ,lCtl\t:ly explored
/l Thl \( must b t 'In dfectlv(>
s\ ~tem c t ntl'1natlOnal « ntrol
~mcl leI able nternat anal guar
antu:s aga nst the' resumptIOn of
commUOIst aggressIOn
(ont!ol mechanisms should ha
v(" suffiCient personnel and ade
quate means to detect any VIOl
at Ions of a peaCe agreement
\VhCll VIOlatIOns are (;ommltt
ed and aggressIOn IS renev, cd
there should be prompt and elf
ectlve I ('spons( from a reliable sy
stem of International guarantC' ..s
Plesldent Thl~u said
Othenvlse any peace agre'"
ment will be only a sham dev1
ce used by commulllsts to \), (: a
ken our cidence system and not
as a baSIS for long lastmE:: peace





































































Skies In the northern northea
stern southt rn southwestern so
utheastern and central regions
WIll br r1oud) and other parts
of the CountT) clear 1 esterday
thr "armest areas were Kanda
har alld Jalalabad wltb a hIgh ot
t~ C 83 F The roldest area was
North Salang WIth a low ot I C
:14 F \\ ith chance or rain and sn'
Ol\ Tod I). s temperature in Kabul
at 10 b , m was 18 C 64 F WIth
cloudy sku's \Vmd speed was re
(ord~d m Kabul at 4 knots
lIaklm Kute Sangl
Muhsen ASTI Jad r Nader Pasht
oon
Najlh l:mema Parnir
I lI7.c Bem lIessar
8 trlkut Dahmazang
Huna Malek Asghar
Asn Jade Nader PashtoOD
\I ahldl Share Nau
i\rnerl Share Nau
Akhund Zadah Darulaman
Sh:lkrn sec Jade Malwand
Iqbal Jade Malwand
Asri Aspozhmai Jade Maiwand
K Ht€' Char and Pashtoonlstan
<: ('ntral Medical Depot






Main POst omce 241Al1





\tlzarC' Sh Irrr 25 C
77F















At 2 5 "'A md 9! pm Amen
III J apan€'s~ Ft ench French
Sp<.lnlsh and It,dlan colour cme
nlnsc.:upc film dubb~d In FarSI
liE WOULD OF HARD LOSERS
liE WORLD OF liARD LOSERS
~ J l h Amore Spettacolo
PARK CINEMA
Al 2151 8 and 10 pm Ameflcan
) apaneSf! Spanish Frcnch and
Italian colour clncmaSCOPe film
lubbed In FarSI TilE WORLD
Of IIAREl LOSERS wllh Amore
Speltacolo
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm AmerIcan
(olour Clnemascope film dubbed
n F'1S1 YOUR FRIENDS FLIT
APRIL 9,11'969
Well that IS too easy to guess
A sheep trom my flock died the
uther d ly As we Moslem~ do not
[ouch any meat which has not been
blcd I threw It Jo the dogs and
thought It would be a shamc to
W Iste thc SkUl Su I tanned It and
now I rub the hIde wllh the soles
of my feet to make It rough enough
Il sland wear and tear I m ly sell
II HlId m lke some profil
But sir would you excuse me
If I asked you one pcrsonal ques
tlon?
The olJ skcptlcal teal her ~hruBg
cd h~s shoulders thinking thai hts
Impudent IOterrog Itor was to ask
him about the 3nlt)Unt uf hiS muney
He was tOYing With se\cral ready
made answcrs whcn 01y nalVe fru:nd
said "\.../""' ......
My I know what your n lme IS'
My goodness As soon lS J was
hurn myoid f Ilher who always
e:raved 1 sun called me Contented'
While we.: had pa nted M r Con
tcnted vanously III our Imagm tUons
we We.:tc as~cmbll.:d In my Dffica: wb
ere \\1; Irew up our pJans for the
tTlP to the l:ountry thiS tJme _lain
to Maldan
The most Important !Queshon 'Was
h\)w to save your own car and
m Ike the other fellow take his?
One fr end said he had an acci
den I only a few days ago and bated
to dnvc anymore When ask.ed to
gIve hiS kcy to someone else he SAid
he had vowed not to let anybody
dnve hiS automobile blcause of pre
VIOUS bitter experience
The second wt!'ekender !ald hlS
Wife wanted elther him or hiS car
If we dragged hIm all the way to
Maldan we ought to be fair endugh
10 let hIS w.fe usc the Jalopy Well
what do yoU know?
The tblrd friend said b" car was
rOlned thc other day when he gave
a lift to the same group of cronies
and he had Ju,t gOI .t back from
the garage However he would Will
Ingly use It ag8m to saVe the t'I'tP
from cancellatIOn
(Co'ftfl""~d '" pftf1(! 4'
By A StaJr Writer
Mgthan
'Diary
Before we planned to spend aDo
Iher weekend tn the country a- fflIend
or mine Ibid U! the followmg story
Once upon a time there was an
old mIn te lchlng young boys and
girls tn a Village He had taught so
many brnts In hiS long lifo that now
even the middle aged guys commg
across saluted him from a distance
H IS reputatIon for being a re.aource
ful and self sufficlcnt chap had ear
ncd hIm a great deal of respect am
O'lg thc Simple peasnnts
My fnend whca wanted to to see
I youngster In the mosque who was
dIStantly related to hIm happened to
meet with thiS monument of r90ho
lasHc knowledgc and had an Ulter
estlDg interview With him
But before be could open hi. mo-
uth he was very much Impressed by
thIS leacher Actually he looked hke
, puppet With stnng~ attached to the
v mous parts of hiS body HJS beard
was connected to 1 Jug thrOUgh one
string hiS neck to a be" with ano
ther One hand fed a small pnmltlve
gtOOlng equipment feedmg raw (at
Ion and the other opernted It And
hc kcpl lubblOg a hIde WIth the 'oles
of hIS feet
My friend thought be "'all ~ng
I bad dre \m but It was. real After
p nl.:hmg hlmsclf hcre and there to
sec If he was a wa ke he started to
1sk him a few questions
Con!\ldenng the fact that he ,-"as
nll Journah~t wc may give him lee
W Iy for hts OmlS!IOnS a.nd commls
SlUns
rhe converliattOn betwccn the two
r In s methmg ltke thiS
S r m ly I 1sk what functIon the
string lUnched to your beard per
f 1rlll'"
Sonny when I move my beard
h Ilk Ind forth the Jug over there
I' ,h lken ge.:ntly nnd the yogurt IS
lUlllcd mto butler
Huw nbout the slrmg nUnched to
r llCl k
I h I l} n l'i to rmg " bell
n,;; dc Ihe olhel c·()mpound where J
growing barley It IS geltlng rIpe
I 11..1 thoJoic Iwful ~p:lrrows Ire gomg
1< devour Ihe whule crop unJes'l; ,
lh n I sc tre them Iway
Wh It duty does the "trlng atta
l,;heu to \I H1r nghl hand -pe1"fonn?
II t, h y,arn Ihc brats In the
ther r 1 th t I lin stUt alrve and
kl k ng II Ihey do not watch theIr
I ng lagc I w II go Ind murder
lhem
Don t they reahse that thiS IS a
tru.:k ;lno you don ( or actually can t
1 u\e In Inch bccause of so many
~lrll1gs Ittached to you?
I hive tried thiS with theu'lstupid
f llhcrs and It h tS worked L don t
sec why It shuuld Ilot ~o the same
v Ih Ihelr sons'
How Ibout the stong attached to
your Jeft hand?
fhl!\ IS to warn the gale keeper
ch t nobody IS alloww=d to enter the
Inner compound Without speCial per
nllSSlOn?
Wh l( IS It that you keep so Jea
lously In Ihe mner compound?
My variOUS WIves get along per
fcctly weIJ untIl SOme stUPid woman
from the village makes an. JntftuSIOD
Then 111 sorts of complications an.se
and make hfe so unbearable i don t
let anyonc commUOIcnte With my
spouses
M ly J know what sort of pro
ductlve operMlon your feet are en
gaged In?
have since dIed 1he n nth pnt
t;nt WaS olven olhl:'1 tn;drnt:'nt
but also died they added
Baltimore, Maryland
A res(' lah worker here has re
ported good results from the U:Sl
of a ch~ap drug a$amst a dlscas~
\\ h ch clarms thousands of lfl tel
nt vlclIms each year or:c} \.. hlt.:h
k lied" son of the late Pres,dent
John Kennedy
The malady 's Hyal ne m~mbl
ance disease attackmg the reo;pl
ratory system whIch ausecl the
death of Patrick Bouvle Kenne
dy 39 hours after hiS blftlJ 10
1963 As many as 250an prematu
re mfants die from It each ye3I
D. Vernon E Krahl of It"
UOIvers ty of Maryland has Ie
pOi ted that by uSlog the 'healJ
and eastly..:.obtalOed dru~ atropl
ne he had been able to Hverse
symploms of the dIsease 111 rahb
lis
London
john and Yoko Lennon 50000
sterlmg home-up for s;Jlc-lcok~
like any other staId and plushy
reSidence m the stockboker~ belt
at Weybndge Just soulh c [ Lon
don
But rap the doorknocker-shaped
1Jke a naked \\oman hands d ISP
ed behInd her head and leos str
etched Wide-and the door opens
n thl,; mad and psycht;uc!lc wo
rid at the beatles
In the hall s a ma:-."IVe tol ur
plcturl shO\\ Ill"; Yoko III ued ,n
I nightdress and J hn sltl'pJllg
on the tloor
Thl fit st 100m IS furnIshed
\\ llh halves of nearly (vtctythm~
H lif I ,hall hall a tabl" half a
I j(llo and half an II onlOg b a
rel
Hall a bookcase can ..s half
pots half pans half kelllos and
a lone half shoe Evelylh ng I"
pamted white even thl.: two sets
of chessmen set up on a c:hesbr
ard amateur white painted ha
mm~rs alP susp~nded ilbovtc th
II replace
DOlO natlOg all Is.l b g P ctu
re 01 John and Yoko n the nud,
hung (Vl,;r the slogan Jo~ n a ld
y Iko fOl~ver On the floor lies
<l small grey co!oUIed p (lUle I,
belled A palOtlOg to bc stepp
l'tl on
On a collectIOn of upright pa
slle tubes IS a soh~ c tOS< nbed
I h s sphele WIll be a sharp po
nt when It get:;; to the far corner
I the room 10 your mmd
UpstaIr'S the newly marflcd
couple s bed IS covered by a t::t
nopy and surrounded b) pIles ()[
books Geography of Wltchnift
the vampter a colour televls
Ion a film projector a tape I ec
old~1 and a film screen
Sydney
An Amencan ship torpedoed otf
Nt\\ South Wiles durlOg World
Wal 11 and s"l1 IYlOg on the Pa
cdlc OceflO bed IS bemg ollel ed
fOl sale hele
1 he vessel IS the 7176 ton W,I
lIam Dawes whIch was sunk by
a J lpanese submanne oft Naroo
m I 270 km south of here n
Jul:r 1942
-
Ro1De s magnificent buHdtngs can also be admired on the banks
of the river MaIO which wmrls Its way through vineyards (rom
East to West 10 the Federal llepublJe of Germany It was
.oade more than 150 year~ ago by a pastr~ cook and his son as
001JUlI1S510ned b~ the City s Irth bishop
Parkes A ustralJa
Ausllallan rad a astronomers
bcIJeye theY h vc pCllllr llcd far
ther out lOt Ihe un v( rsc than
l.:Ver before by p cklllg up a slg
nal flung from I quasar ~oml
10 000 millIOn y~als ago
Dr 0 J J BollI n dlrectol of
the Parke:-. Haull 1el<,~cop~ In
New South \V lIe:s \\ 111ch dlSCOVlI
(d the ~Ignal said ThiS IS thl'
mast remott.:' bJt::'( t so f H fl unrl
n the universe
Quasar stur llk~ masses of €n
ugy emltltn~ ladlO SIgnals-all
Vital clues 101 sucntlsts lIYlng
ll.. delelmme whether the UntVCI
st.: IS expanding I hl Parkes t~
I~scope abuut 350 kllum('tIl~
S Juthwesl of Sydnt:y caught I I
dlo nOlS~ apd I lall1t spt:'ck of 1J
~ht fre m thl' ~ULl~ \l
01 Bolton sa d Wt 111 l'Vl
thL' light lind thl' ladlO n :-.t \ .. l
ole lecclvJng st II t<:d Ill; j UI
ncy millions o! Vt.:<:ttS befotc lht:
earth and th~ sun tiJmt: ml t x
Istence
London
An 11 yeal old boy \\ tl( \V:')
dYIng from Leukaenllu th~ fatal
blood disease was gl ven a nc
anti cancer drug last N lVlmu I
and Is now back at s( h )01 tr.l'
British medIcal Jouln ..d ICP rltcU
Another boy aged L\\ 0 W;J:->
dymg when admi'tted to nusplt Ii
but was dlschmgcd al Vl.: un I
well four weeks later aft I LI Cl
urse of the drug a medIC II reClnl
reported
Five doctOlS and t.:U I (l'Sl':.l
rch workers sUld In then rep rt
the new drug \\ as Slv"'n to n IOl
patIents aged t" a to 75 \\ ho had
come to the end or C'unventlUnal
treatment and were n the fin d
stages of the dlse~se
All but one sl\owed some ell
ccts by the drug all th, blood ce
lls although fIve ut thtsc Llghl
ay :I S Masl m name of !\I( 11
mao All untJ! h(l agreed n t to
Jlghl for personal g tin he I I
cd
started talklOg abou box
109 again 1 \Vas wlong to do th
at It s <lgamst Moslem doctflnl
and ... so I ve been expelled fOi I
year Clay added
New York
Burglars stol~ precIOus stOTIC'S
worth $'50000 hom the vaults of
LI dIamond merchant hc.:re Thurs
day mght
The men gut IOto thl vaults
by drlllmg 1hlough a wall sep I
ratmg them flom LI rest llllfl:lt
next door
They dId the job s skJifully
that a night watchman hf'allrlg
lhe alalm bells ring but [JOoIIIg
all the doors still locked ~()ncfu
ded evel ythlng was 10 orner and
that the alarm was faullv
BraJdbow Austraha
ThIS new South Wales farnulIl
settlement (pop 2000) bl ast ng
a 21 bed hospItal WIth model n su
Iglcal fae I t cs hilS de Jed It
needs a donut-and IS arlv~1 tIS
109 for one at a salny of lU (Jno




But a powerful aUy lD Moscow
-the CommuDlst Party newspa
per Pravda-came to the defen
Ce of the lovelorn Tamara ShIsh
kanova suggestmg that her dIS
mIssal for crudely vlOlahng outy
instructIons was unJust
Tamara on her day off brou
ght lunch to her fIance Tgor Kos
tenko In hIS trolley bus as he eo
mpleted a run
She also kIssed hun-and was
seen by dnver A V.olodma a
woman Pravda descnbed as mo
tlvated by a lofty feehng of vIg
dance
I walked up to the cab and
saw such a plcture drIver Kosten
ko nnd conductor Shishkanov;l
were locked m 11 kISS drl\c Vo
londma said In a formal "itnh.:m
ent quoted bv Pravda
How awful exclolmed the )n
cal trade umon chntrmnn Ann;l
Sokolova What \ blow to OUI
system What If Moscow t mls
out?
MISS Shlshkanova was sacked-
fot IOcompetencc IS II turned
out because no one could flOd a
rule agamst klssmg a trolleybus
driver Pravda explamed
Of course we are not In fav
our of klssmg at work Pravda
dded One should not express
one s feelmgs In thIS way In I
trolleYbus and likeWISl: at 1 ml
IImg maehme or 10 tht cabin of
In excavator But 111 thiS case
docs the pun shm~nl I illy f t
thtc crlme?
London
Sex may b( the biggest l:aust:
(f raCial tensIOn ;} governm('nt
l:( mmlttee was told today
Barbados born Jeff Crawford
,f the North London West Ind
Itn '1\ssocl3tlOn said the mam
obstacles tu raCial harmony wer£'
old as Methuselah-poor school..,
lack of space teacher shortagL
tnd poor housmg
But he sa d the main problpm
\Vas sex 1 he reason why blal:k
md whIte dtd not lIve togpthp.r
under the same roof was not be
cause of strange cookmg smell
but becaUSe people mlght gel t)
know each tther and romance ml
ght blossom
One London community elat
.ons officer J K Baskl told th,
committee therA was wldesprea'l
dlscrlmmatJOn amongst employ
ers Some stores employed Cui
oured workers but they were not
allowed to work at underwear co
untrles It has some sexual ur
psycholog.cal taboo that it IS lOt
to be touched by coloured C' 1 lp
assistants he saId
Atlanta GeorgIa
Former US h..vywelght rha
mplOn CassIus Clay WIll nevel
fight profesSIOnally agalO hiS
lawyer saId here today
He told me that he wasn t go
109 to fIght agalO attorney Ho
ward Moore told Reuter
Clay vlsltmg Atlanta to ador
ess students at Georgia lnstltu e
of technology had told local re
porters I m through fight109 p'
nod It s all ove, FlOls!'ed
Clay saId he strIpped for a ve
ar of hIS mlO1stry In the Black
Moslems because he sald last
week that he might return to the
rmg to make money
The leadersh.p of the Bla' k
Moslems-a radIcal negro lelig
lOUS cult whIch advocates sepal
atlon of the races~had taken rtv.
Moseow
Drun ks are to be barred from
public places 10 and around Mas
CO" as part of a campaign to )m
prove public order
A deCISIOn reoorted 111 the re
glOnal newsoaper Lenmskove
Znamya listed theSe places from
which Citizens In an unsober sta
te 81 e carred
Streets boulevards stadIUms
o.;quares parks places of mass re
creatlon theatres cmemas mar
kets buses and trams stations
lestnurants and caffees shops ho
tels Ylllds lncl entr<lnccs t) hn
us ng blocks
los Angeles
A I ():oi Angeles sex ofIendur
h IS been senlenced to onc to 14
Vl ITS In lad after havmg hIS msa
nltv pIca lejetced on the lirounds
thit thPll w tS no clear hnl{ b(
tWlCIl Lin abnormal choromosome
til l and human behav our
RUI Juc;ig( MuurJce Leadec sug
L.: s1t~d th It Raymond Tanner 33
h uld :-;crVl hIS S( ntence n I Dr
... II h "'pltal to be avaIlable tor
.... tIUJII.'S n the controversial IS
"0 I tht r/illt on between chre
n1< S 1m, and ma,sculme vlOlencf
I IOn< I pleaded not guilty b~
(1 I r insanIty to the ch Irgl
I III slv as~ault ng I w m
n 1 11 I thern Los Anc:eles
It b h blSld Ihe plea en thc
I i I Ih tl h h ld In chromosom(
lilt I Ihll th tTl thl nonnal xy
Some SCJ(;nt sts have clalmr d
II l.:xtl t (I malt chromosome
n lioa S I m.ln unsu tlly VIOlent but
'IlL: I 1'1 I (Illlilf Inlln
I I ( m nal Ind 11 t
n (J I ll~ 11 pers n
\\ unpertal \Vest t.ennany
JlIl:lgcn Butsch 21 who hiS
K 1111 d f UI buy~ IS prep Ired to
I il '.I-: II (P( [<.It I{ n I.1Imcri at
It III \ 19 hrs kdlcl nstmcfs
Balts(hs Il\\ycl IS In touch
\ I h IH ullI gist With ;l view
II ng ng thl pl'ratlOn Three
IS ~ n WLsl Glrm lOy are rl
I t h V( h l r cured n
Ill:-. \av
I ht: opl:Jation IS un the Sl:XU
d t.:l:n It l' of the bra In and IS a
It! to free thl' patIent from mor
b Ii bSl:SSlOn::s Bartsch ktllcrl and
Jl II) f( 1Il boys aged 10 to 14
ill I lVlllg thun uu n a cella
lIunJ.: Kong
\V Irl Dc I :symbul Jf str
I glh II tl v t lilly tt the ASIan
111 n \\ ill:-;{ 11 bc selling to Hong
Kong III liqUid form
Ar (SSl!lCe mad(: from deer v. as
I III tlllu d t( 1hl.' colony by an
I I stlhllShl'd New Zealand
I 1m D( naghys fndustfles Ltd
AmO(lg Ihl.: Chlnl.'se here-wto
number nc Illy fOUf mIlllOn th<
I lilt \\ 11 pI babl:; be an m
I1H.:d 11c sUtllSS For centUrIes the:
I I h IS bel'li ollzed by them for
I 1111 19\ giving qualltle:s but
ha:s been seal ce and a luxury en
J :red nly by Ihe !lch
1 b( N~\ .. Zealand companj sa
I tilt dN'1 Il uses rOt Jts 60 per
lent pratl' n es:sence Vltadl:'l:'r
I 1\ ll'Ctntly been dlscoveI d WI
II n thl:lI th usands on the
II \\ d<.lPVld llluuntilns of :ioulh
hi HH.l
Muscow
A ~ uung \\ man ~ JOductOl \.. h I
khs~d hel tlrlley bus dllVCl fJ
nlt n h s (Ib (n h~1 lay (f1
h f I t:k d by ho oltr L:pd












Ihl; r pel JlTlllly behc\t.:'i thl! Ihe
II\:ne:h hchllil II I... 1"1111 t: Will hllllg
Ihtjul dt: IIC I II;,ull 'hl: pipe! Ie
1t:1" III I I III I Ul h {'(
pc h I I Ihe: I "I I \ \t.: ( II 1\ e:
1 III hlp I 11 11\ I: It d: r I" nl!,
11 I /f ~ \t~h I I P q It:
I I ~ I III; nil At~1
I I
\ll.!h








Alr-temll DIVISion Chrysler .corporation has announCed a new-low cost 50 cycle "Tempette'
rOOIll aIr conihtlOner deSIgned specifIcally for tile International market.
Englllccred for qlllet operalJon OD 230 voll current the Tempette Is thermostat coatro11ecl
to mamtalll a comfortable temperature le.el and reduce bumitUty It has a ooolIn&' capacity
of b 500 B1111 (I bIB K Cal / IIr) and welgbs only 90 pounds (409 kilos)
By A Stair Writer
Rccently Afgh mist in Ind Fr lOce
e:<ch tnged ddcUDlcnts on t protocol
under which Fr mce WIll provldc
lechnlc II lid to some of Afgh mlS
I tn S ngncullur 11 projccts
I he dilly Nwtgarlwr h 1S devotcd
h re.:ccnt cdlton" m thiS subJcct
\Igb I"'~t In the p lpcr wenl on to
'i Iy bemg In Igncultur 1I country
h IS not lchlcvcd the dCSI[ed result-.
through w·ang the pnmltlve agncul
lur tI tools In the field of food pro
til ctlon
In order to remcdy thiS situation
clforls Irc being made to populansc
mech ,",sed f rmlng throughout thc
I.: untry f r the purpose of bctlur
Ylcld'i IS'icrt, the p tpcr
fhe p Ipcr expresses pic 1surc ovcr
thc f Id th II 111 some p \rts of the
u1unlrv I11clh IIl1!\cd flrmmg has al
re ItJy been mtlOduced lnd the far
lH:r, Ire m Ikmg use of tractors and
Ih\:1 I~n ullm tl cqUlpmcnt provld
e:tJ I III III hv thc MlIlI'.11 v o[ Agn
e: It l; d Irrl..!l( r llHkr I,;"y

















l 10 Il.U~ pi
E\en Ih ~ ~ n Ih~ I:-.r lell gOY
fl mnl I I there: In: lho,e.: wh
11\ Itl J11I lIlc:\ (hll llf Ihl; WC\t
U fll I pc r I hI; 1I1 e:ert tin ho\\
I I I Ih hI.: I.:l pin
\ I I II e I; puzzleJ Ind III
I~ Plk'ilill n Ider (
(( r tIl (UlI.; .. ,
by critics
Inade by Mmlsters aboul the po
lltlcat or administrative nature 01
the I eferendum
fromcally the thre It posed by
the Government s fr lends IS <Jp
pflrenUy more dangerous than
that posed by Its enemies at the
moment
Howevcl the normally fragm
ented Left IS beglOnlOg to ell se
Its ranks firmly thIS lime with
the running
They have been cansOI dallng
theIr pOSItIOn recently helpPd by
lhe deeD d,sdluslOn On the J eft
and they have taken over t:ontr
01 of the Important university lC'
achers unton
The problem fOI he Lei' IS
that regIOnal I eform IS pOlJ!Jlnr
and may produce some defcctu:ino;;
on pollmg day If a sepal ate vo
te \" as taken on each of the two
Issues In the rererendum then
~eems IItUe doubt that leglOilal
reform would receive a large rna
\onlY while th( (. mmiculatl0n of
thl senate would b€ u~ject d
OPPositIOn hilS a.lsn come frr:m
the CounCil of StIte-the SUpl e
me adVisory hody 10 l"riln«('
The sIgnificance of Its outnnhl
rEijecllOn of thl' Id1 rendum I ('s
10 the publlcilllOn of Ils fmdlngs
On pn:,vlOUS occasions It abo U 11
dcmned the liSt If Iderend;'! but
d d not oocnly l 1 (s lhl g V
I nmf'nt S Htl r
By Jobn De St lorre
I hc'iC c~onOmll,; III tnocuvres rl.:
dcll.: lie 10;; those wdl excl.:uled h)
the Apollo Istron IUts 1 uo 1 l d
Ihrust (money and fisc d nUndl) e:
\ Id send the I.:ommand c ~psule (cl.:
nomYI crashmg b It:k 10 e Irth Crecl;'
slOn)
There IS I ttle doubt Ih It the lJ
mlnlstrattOn wa!'o I,; lught :-.hort b)
the unlelll csllmate of I 14 per l.cn!
mcre Ise In busmess thl:-' yc Ir In
,cnse th I big number ~ \\ Y I
... aymg that the busmes"i 1.:) nn t 1 l~
tJocsn t bcl eve Ihat N,Xlll c n I.: 1
trol mflallon
Some pnvate adVisory scrVfles III
fal.:t havc been telhng chents to pi n
ncw vcnlures lntl to r lIse thclr pr
ees-m the expectation that If Ihev
fall to do so they Will be left behmd
n the race to In I nta n profit I
g n\
We ve been Iccuscd of lh,llng n
IhmS 10 control IOflatlOn 1 NPl n
min" IY'" but one d ly soon every
body WIll real ze th tt Ihcre s been \
,hth tJeltc lie but sure n pu! 1.:\
fne budgel I" III ballnce tnd "III
..tay (hat W Iy And therc s been Il()
growlh n the money 'iUpnh Ihl
ve Ir
1hue re Ih he ndud ng Ihe: I Ie
tllm mstral on .. econonlll.: br III
truster.:; who would lrgue Ih It Ihelt:
..=...------,.-----'---
hope II will \rnve 0 nl pi H Cxp
n\ltln proJcctlon, will c 1...1,; t If e: II
umer, will 'Ill I I) 'IVe 1 lillIe
n t rc I d ... pend I tlle Ic'" Illd
the eX Iggcr lied pc Ice of the cc n
IllV will 'octile h Ilk 10 C Irlh
I he Inl,;k "III he h Idenllf} Ihl;
I I He: whc 1 th, , h Ippcnmg II
thl; expert.... \', I I f( r prel,; "ic e\ d
enl.:e of I ~Iowuown they 1 ly P 'ih
thmg'i lOt I I rhcy m IV be I
<;ul,;ce..... ful In gcltmg fld If 1I1f1
I l n nd ge( thc }ther d"e.: 'e Ill'
lcad
are trOdJtlOnal supporters of Pr
eSldent de GaulIe and they are
the people who are worrymg the
government most
Among them are several 1m
portant groups such as the small
shopkeepers and bUSInessmen
who are bItterly eTltlcal of the
government s taxation and flSCDI
pohcles
Others particularly the hard
core of the bourgeOISie have
not yet responded to General rle
G lUlle S lpocalyptlc but familiar
presentation of hImself as being
the only buffer between anarchy
and stability 10 France
Pompldou popular a sound
conservative and trlumphanth
successful In the ngorous test of
the upheavals last May IS now
seen by tbis group to be an Lie
.ceptable alternative to the Gene
ral
Can Nixon improve U.S. economy'?
vd llll I pi c:jl.:l:Iu..1
NL\ II rchlnu I 11 001l,;
IIq I r w ICC pll e gill I r 'I
I hI; e:CI; 11 I pi U Ile:re:
l( I1lplt: Ihl.: J hn ..., n e:r \\ I
\ lItJ lll,;v\.:r h I\<: I. Ille Ih JI
I te I tmclllcd glldcp 1 h
Ie lstatcd
Nxn:-.Ie h
I 1 ~ gl de:p 'I 1 111
e I'iC In pi h..:eS hcre r Ihae th I Oll
~hl h ve hccn Iverle.:d ,,,111 III I ct
Ilkc pille BUI the\ hchcve Ih II
Ihcv WOI III be II. ddlO~ Ihe 1 ,dvl;
nl! Ihe publle: I) pr ,fc'i'" rc" In c
II gUJtJep ,t'i n Ihe pre'l;nl 11f1
t n y e: rlum,t liKe:,
I he g me thl.:v ... ggt: IlL
w r(1 (he I.: I tJle: A d \\1 Ie thc
publiCity elfnl f Ilk n~ unc nd
publiCity clre!::1 f lIking one InUU'i
'Icel Ollt II 1 PfllC Ine:re ,...e III 1Y
he In eg :-.op ftl the J lwhoner'i
[here" nothing. lh t gUldepost:-. l n
d ) where It rc Illy huns like In mc
lhcal eo:-;I:-; tnd I wholc r IOgl.' 01
,erVlces Ind lesscr IOd sIr .....
MI.:C r ckcn m de Ih po nt cxccp
Ilion Illy well n I sp.eelh I II c Nt:York Econonlll: ell h1 he Nixon men prefer Ihe} .. l\to relurn 10 fund tment tI, -Ill\: nng I lough rise: II nd monet In p
IIq tnd there C In he lillie rgtl
ment With th It P<)Sltllll I he 10
hns 1Il te tm her II CXCl scd It
J mk ng of gUldeposh bec 'iC I
thc absenl.:c of the pllper n 'x I
re.:mforclng fisctl nd mOnelU) p
Ill', III 1)('\ Iml IlJ«
1\11 tine l In do I I 11 t(lCI I
f Ilt '11 III pi lin crs Cfl)'\ctJ
pll!lCy me h I'i I I hupe Ih II NI'\Ofl
gr Idll 111 ... 01 \\ hlt..:h I Ic'r Ie, 7
per u:nl b Ink r Ie Ire tll I ) pill I
'it b rrt We: docsn I 1 Ihe cntJ
rHCI.: p t Ie Ihl,; 'In e elh:l.t l!¥
e:lld ,,,,key Ire lin enl
(W l"ihlngt n P II
Middle East
West Bank seethes on edge
By William Tuohy he I r u.:ll Klleli d lp rl c I I
u nlJ ph Ise wh lh Il'lnt until re h ve tac leel 19 th t \\e: Ie re II g
lently Dunng Ih" time Ihe ... x hun 1 untJergruund
dred thuu"lnlJ Ar Ib'\ t n the We I We h Id I~ r1v 1\.\ I II;
B nil. expcctetJ lIn u t momcnt " IHive I 114ulll\ hll "1\ ,I
Ih I a pc tC<: ,;;etllemenl would ht: /) Iy Itl \.. In II,; r II Ihl I I d
realhed Ind the I"racll'" w uld \ Ih llllnl~kll11g lhl; I pll.:d Ie:rlil lie:'
lIr w fron theIr lerr I n I Inyc lit: d I; III Iht.: g \\:11111 e:1 I
k\l.:1 I nl p, gil.: \e p I ~
Ihu:-. II WI'; 1 perlud whe: t tIt: I e:1 d l: I 1IIIucn I.: II
Wih 1I111c rcslslanle 1l1101lg lIlt: l \( h II U pll.: I ( r I I \\
le...cJen(\ )1 Ihe.: WI;~1 U lItk Aim 'I h I\e n Ihmg lu 'I) ( thl;lll 1111
ill Ihe ldlVlty tJlrel.letJ "'~ tlnst the: now ~lIlkmg III ntJ 'hl \1 h
hracll:-. came frolll the 'aleslUlI 11 begllln ng ( n: I", III "lit I
gucrlll" b Ised un Ihe E 0;1 B Ink)f Ir 10' II{ n tI Ihlllg It " I p<.:rllllnlnl
~e lord In River -In Jurdan-or t.xupallOn And thl.:} Ir\ re tltrng t
yn I kl:Up 1(ll n ll\ Iher Jll; pic.: \
Hut ret.:cntly tht: n Ilure I I the uld
reSlsllnce has shliled Young West I v IS terror s( v,ell n the lr
B Ink students tnteliectull:-. pr )fes g In And I kn \I, Ih I kr t r Ic Ill,
~Ion d men and others ~rom Ihe I e:ounter terrOl-mcre Ismgly bru
ttppcr tnd middle c1asse~ liVe be I tI I he moder lIe ... (n hOlh o,;ltJe'i lo,e
lome InvolvetJ 10 lOti Isr cit )nl;/ grountJ tnu the e xtn:ml'ils 1 ke u\ er
dent~ W h
c rc on t era I 10 I full f1etJgc;d
I huse rcspon:-'Ible for ,nstance for underground IIghl I ho~ wc o,;hnnk
the bomblOg of Ihe Jerusalem super h kill hac r\ II I I' Iltl ll; \\here \I.e
market and Ihe Hebrew Unlver"lty e g' ll!-:
eafetarll mcluded young girls I I hell: I; Ih
good f tmlly \\ c I h ~ 1
I he new resist Inl.:e to the We (
B tnk cllles of Nablus Hebrun Be
thlehem and Jenoln IS IttribUled h
the fact th l! the people Ire nu\\,
deeply peSSimistic about the ch Inct:
lhat the occup ilIOn will enll In(1 Ihe
rule under an "r lell mlltt Ir) gt \
ernor lIfted
'ffils growing reslstan~e m \
I.:h mge the !iltlillJOn r Idle illy 'i y'
'\ vnery who 1\ also 1 mcmber \ I
u.s.
I,r e.:1 Oll.:l p lIun {the Jor.da'
In Wesl HInk his rC;l.ched 1 cnllc II
lle\'. ph Ise lhal pres 1ge'i an c..o,;call(cd
level f re' ,llnl.:t: tern r nd coun
ler terfl r
11)1' VI,;W h} Jurd IOlan
tllllll-. ru.l III Ihe occuplcd
We.:'1 Ii I k l'- well l'- by n In} n
II ent I " lell ... the n,clve
II Ihe II pili n goe' n ~~,
Ur "'vne y the th lUghJful 45 ye.: Ir
(Id cdlll r of 'ht, WorllJ mig I
/Inc the Itu III( n Will r tpldly tJe
ler r Ie Ino 1m Ifr tl~ (here \\ II
be: brul... 1 lerror a.nd \.:ounter terror
In Blr I Aref el Ard former M I
}or \Jf Jerus \lem and P tlestln tn
d1 Jlr echoes Avnery fhe s I
u It n ) 1 Ihe West Bank. IS wor'ie
th In evcr lnll Ihere I'" no hope In
~Igh(
Isr u:h ofhclals like tu s w th t
Ihelr IdmlOistratlOn of the West
Bank of the Jord an River-occupIed
In the June 1967 w Ir -IS Ihc sof
tcst In hIstory
But many observers believe th 1I
the occup Ilion h Is entered I cruci I
third ph lse qUllc different and more
d Ingerou'i frulll wh II hao;; gone bc
fore
AClordlllg 10 th 'i View the fir"t
stage of the occupallon I tsted for
a few weeks Ifter the war and II
w IS a lime when the Arabs were
pleasantly surprised to tind th It th~
(CCUP IUon w" le\.. h lrsh than the)
expceted
I h "i perl 1d \', 1.. followed by , se
I ht: Li S dOl ntslratlon IS pliymg
d;lngeruu .... economIc gume am.! II
kno\\" II 1 hc trouble l'i the only
thee ( pi on open tl I 'i what el
m mK Idvl'cr P lUI W Md r I ken
l,; til-. Ihe lold turkev Ire lIment I
<;h trp den Itlon
In other word the presenl cour'e
N X(ln , follnw ng In try ng (
c I II Inri It I n III V ndeed br ng
II I rCCCS"ilOn BUI m tybc not
H" lilly other course--t,;uttmg Ihe
bt tJ~el "h Irply Ind r lIslOg taxes-
\Voulll dOlO'" I.:crl Hnly producc In
n II' ImK crunch and collapse high
unemployment md proh Ibl) CIvil
d s rde
Between thc'ie ahem t!Ve:-. there
l'i Ihe hope Ih It the inflationary bub
blc nllghl bc pncked Without h Ir"h
,tide effecls
Its gOlOg 10 I tke some deft tight
rope w dkmg lOd some luck Above
III Ihe 'itr Hegy l:alls for t rupture
01 Ihe current ,"f11tlon Iry psycholo
s> wh ch holds that tod Iy 'i mterest
r II.: )r prlle-h gh s t 111y look
-WIll be lower th 111 tomorrow,
N,xon s economl... ts t must be
said h tve pllyed It cool su f II
I hey Will Ick:nowledge prlvatcly thai
If Ihe prc"ent comb nat un of n ex
ceptlOnally tight money pohcy (mle
rest ratcs Ire the hIghest 111 more
th tn 100 ye lrs) ;md n neutral (In b I
lance) fedcr II budget go on much
longer It "'Ill Ie ld 10 I recession
But the hnnd mu\t be kept on
I he brake or the bU!\lI1cssmen whu
tre planmng a record 14 per CCllt
ncre Ise III pi \Ilt exp In" U 1 Will ne
ver be dlscour Iged
AI some poml tn Ih, despcr lie
game prob Ibly o;;uddenl... Ind with
out tdvance not I.:C bIg tnd lillie
people are gomg to deCide th 1t pnct"
(mcludlng Ihe pnce of n nevI re
too hIgh
At that pOlOt
The French government now
seriously worried by the bewllde
ring mlxture or confUSIOn and
indifference among Its own sup
porters and by the growmg co
heslOn of ItS opponents IS laun
chmg a massive campaign thIS
weels- for the referendum on Sen
ate and regional reform
Gaulllst Mmlsters DeputIes
and party workers although the
mselves far from united on the
Issues and tactIcs lnvolved have
been Instructed to do whatever
they can to achieve the tnumph
ant OUi for PreSident Charles
de Gaulle and hIS government on
AprIl 27
Th~ Prime Minister Couve
de Murvllle has shed some of
hIS characteristic cool and thro
wn hImself IOta the fray even
though the campaIgn has not yet
officl3l1y started
Georges Pompldou the former
Prime Mmlster has had pohtlc I
lly slgmncant meals With both
General de G-aulle and Couve
de Murvllle and WIll taKe an ar-
tlve part In the campaign
A task force of competent and
dynamIC- publlc.ty men will help
project the government s Vlev. s
throughout the country
The referendum although dea
I ng With constItutIOnal and I~
glslatlve .matters ha~ become a
pulltlC.:al alTaI!' amounting to a po
pular vote In the government
Whether or not It IS also a vo
tc of confidencc In General III
Gaulle himself w 11 probably nil
be mede cleal until hIS teleVISion
IppcaranC'e schtcduled to take pi
ICe just bef( re the' referendum
I he latest )p n r polls nd c
It( lhat up t hall thE electorate
h;ls not Yl t madl up ts m nf!
Ib ut vOllng and a 1<,Ilgc propO!
lH 11 may well abstrlln
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F r nther numbers first dial iWttah
Afgbanlstan has taken an Inlerest In the
hank and slOce ItS meeption has been taltbla1ly
attendmg Its meetlDgs We are also happy to DO
lice tba t the bank bas been studying certain pro
lects tn help Af~hamstan
Our il'hDlstry of Plannmg bas lI"epared a
two Ilh IS, plan for aId by tbe ADD SmaIl Irrl
~ahonal projects plans for feeder roads, provls
1011 of telephones and water systems, mine sur
\ eys electriCity and canallsatlon taclUtles, are s&-
me of tile drafted pr6jecls In the lIrst phase of
the plan In the next we have proposed to the
hank (0 helll III the financing ot an ~rtmental
llrm 111 k lnklll sheep purchase of machinery for
the "isml[ of 'nlton m thc Relmand Valley and
I"iSlst[1IH e tn lht AJ,::rJcuJtural and Industrial ba
nks
Afghanistan s needs are as genuine as other
memhers of the bank But although two teams
tI till ASian Dc\ elopment Bank have VISited thiS
I uunlrv Ind ha Ve undertaken economiC and te
11111lf \1 'caslblhty studies the results are not cle
tr As , foundmJ{ member of the bank Afgban
IStan IS hopeful that tbe ADB WIll follow a bal
meed polJ('y of ~IVtng aid to Its members Some
I1Irmhcr" 111\1 alrcady rt"cclved help for differ
1 n I proJect" while Af~hani"itan has not been
l)rOml~cd any aid so far
\\ t hOIJ( that the ASian Development Bank
Will lakl l deCision on Afghanistan s requests for
,tid and I xlend .t as soon as It can
- -F~oo"For ;:~:UhLtTIMES[food French relereniJum
General fde Gaulle worpied
a$sistanceADB
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The r-e~lonal members of the ASian Deve
lopment llallk ID gencral and Afgbanlstan In par
1IcuIar .re looking forward to the meeting of
the governors of the bank whICh /s scbeduled to
.tart In Sydney Au..tralla tomorrow
Tbls year's meeting takes place under most
favourable conditions WINt tbe acceptance of
HODg Kong as a full fledged memher, the ~OD
al membershIp of thc ADB has rIsen to 20 TIle
eapllal of Ihe hank whlcb Is at present $978 001
lion .has never ben as high as It Is now Once ag
aln of the Hubserlbed capital on~ halt represenl,
paId in capital and the other half remains eall
able ""ares TIle bank has also recorded In 1968
a consider lhle expansion in its operational actl
\ lUes
Lookml[ at It from a different angle tbe an
I[le of fulfllhng Its objedlves the bank durlnl[
the past year Use report of which win come un
der review of the governor's meeting has given
the highest number of loans Invfl)vmg the biggest
SlUllS ever As the annual report of the hank slIo
ws the AnB has extended seven loans amount
mg t<J $41 (, million dUrJnJ,:: the p 1St ve tr ThIS
although a modest start IS a good step In the dJ
recUon of meeting the reqUirements of the mem
ber nations
In addition the hank during thc past year
bas ~Iven $1 137000 aid In thl f,rm of grants to
II technical as.."ilstance proposals These proposals
cover preparatIOn of projects and programmes wh
Ich may bt' consldert d hy the bank for financmg
later
10 II
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Well that IS too easy to guess
A sheep trom my flock died the
uther d ly As we Moslem~ do not
[ouch any meat which has not been
blcd I threw It Jo the dogs and
thought It would be a shamc to
W Iste thc SkUl Su I tanned It and
now I rub the hIde wllh the soles
of my feet to make It rough enough
Il sland wear and tear I m ly sell
II HlId m lke some profil
But sir would you excuse me
If I asked you one pcrsonal ques
tlon?
The olJ skcptlcal teal her ~hruBg
cd h~s shoulders thinking thai hts
Impudent IOterrog Itor was to ask
him about the 3nlt)Unt uf hiS muney
He was tOYing With se\cral ready
made answcrs whcn 01y nalVe fru:nd
said "\.../""' ......
My I know what your n lme IS'
My goodness As soon lS J was
hurn myoid f Ilher who always
e:raved 1 sun called me Contented'
While we.: had pa nted M r Con
tcnted vanously III our Imagm tUons
we We.:tc as~cmbll.:d In my Dffica: wb
ere \\1; Irew up our pJans for the
tTlP to the l:ountry thiS tJme _lain
to Maldan
The most Important !Queshon 'Was
h\)w to save your own car and
m Ike the other fellow take his?
One fr end said he had an acci
den I only a few days ago and bated
to dnvc anymore When ask.ed to
gIve hiS kcy to someone else he SAid
he had vowed not to let anybody
dnve hiS automobile blcause of pre
VIOUS bitter experience
The second wt!'ekender !ald hlS
Wife wanted elther him or hiS car
If we dragged hIm all the way to
Maldan we ought to be fair endugh
10 let hIS w.fe usc the Jalopy Well
what do yoU know?
The tblrd friend said b" car was
rOlned thc other day when he gave
a lift to the same group of cronies
and he had Ju,t gOI .t back from
the garage However he would Will
Ingly use It ag8m to saVe the t'I'tP
from cancellatIOn
(Co'ftfl""~d '" pftf1(! 4'
By A StaJr Writer
Mgthan
'Diary
Before we planned to spend aDo
Iher weekend tn the country a- fflIend
or mine Ibid U! the followmg story
Once upon a time there was an
old mIn te lchlng young boys and
girls tn a Village He had taught so
many brnts In hiS long lifo that now
even the middle aged guys commg
across saluted him from a distance
H IS reputatIon for being a re.aource
ful and self sufficlcnt chap had ear
ncd hIm a great deal of respect am
O'lg thc Simple peasnnts
My fnend whca wanted to to see
I youngster In the mosque who was
dIStantly related to hIm happened to
meet with thiS monument of r90ho
lasHc knowledgc and had an Ulter
estlDg interview With him
But before be could open hi. mo-
uth he was very much Impressed by
thIS leacher Actually he looked hke
, puppet With stnng~ attached to the
v mous parts of hiS body HJS beard
was connected to 1 Jug thrOUgh one
string hiS neck to a be" with ano
ther One hand fed a small pnmltlve
gtOOlng equipment feedmg raw (at
Ion and the other opernted It And
hc kcpl lubblOg a hIde WIth the 'oles
of hIS feet
My friend thought be "'all ~ng
I bad dre \m but It was. real After
p nl.:hmg hlmsclf hcre and there to
sec If he was a wa ke he started to
1sk him a few questions
Con!\ldenng the fact that he ,-"as
nll Journah~t wc may give him lee
W Iy for hts OmlS!IOnS a.nd commls
SlUns
rhe converliattOn betwccn the two
r In s methmg ltke thiS
S r m ly I 1sk what functIon the
string lUnched to your beard per
f 1rlll'"
Sonny when I move my beard
h Ilk Ind forth the Jug over there
I' ,h lken ge.:ntly nnd the yogurt IS
lUlllcd mto butler
Huw nbout the slrmg nUnched to
r llCl k
I h I l} n l'i to rmg " bell
n,;; dc Ihe olhel c·()mpound where J
growing barley It IS geltlng rIpe
I 11..1 thoJoic Iwful ~p:lrrows Ire gomg
1< devour Ihe whule crop unJes'l; ,
lh n I sc tre them Iway
Wh It duty does the "trlng atta
l,;heu to \I H1r nghl hand -pe1"fonn?
II t, h y,arn Ihc brats In the
ther r 1 th t I lin stUt alrve and
kl k ng II Ihey do not watch theIr
I ng lagc I w II go Ind murder
lhem
Don t they reahse that thiS IS a
tru.:k ;lno you don ( or actually can t
1 u\e In Inch bccause of so many
~lrll1gs Ittached to you?
I hive tried thiS with theu'lstupid
f llhcrs and It h tS worked L don t
sec why It shuuld Ilot ~o the same
v Ih Ihelr sons'
How Ibout the stong attached to
your Jeft hand?
fhl!\ IS to warn the gale keeper
ch t nobody IS alloww=d to enter the
Inner compound Without speCial per
nllSSlOn?
Wh l( IS It that you keep so Jea
lously In Ihe mner compound?
My variOUS WIves get along per
fcctly weIJ untIl SOme stUPid woman
from the village makes an. JntftuSIOD
Then 111 sorts of complications an.se
and make hfe so unbearable i don t
let anyonc commUOIcnte With my
spouses
M ly J know what sort of pro
ductlve operMlon your feet are en
gaged In?
have since dIed 1he n nth pnt
t;nt WaS olven olhl:'1 tn;drnt:'nt
but also died they added
Baltimore, Maryland
A res(' lah worker here has re
ported good results from the U:Sl
of a ch~ap drug a$amst a dlscas~
\\ h ch clarms thousands of lfl tel
nt vlclIms each year or:c} \.. hlt.:h
k lied" son of the late Pres,dent
John Kennedy
The malady 's Hyal ne m~mbl
ance disease attackmg the reo;pl
ratory system whIch ausecl the
death of Patrick Bouvle Kenne
dy 39 hours after hiS blftlJ 10
1963 As many as 250an prematu
re mfants die from It each ye3I
D. Vernon E Krahl of It"
UOIvers ty of Maryland has Ie
pOi ted that by uSlog the 'healJ
and eastly..:.obtalOed dru~ atropl
ne he had been able to Hverse
symploms of the dIsease 111 rahb
lis
London
john and Yoko Lennon 50000
sterlmg home-up for s;Jlc-lcok~
like any other staId and plushy
reSidence m the stockboker~ belt
at Weybndge Just soulh c [ Lon
don
But rap the doorknocker-shaped
1Jke a naked \\oman hands d ISP
ed behInd her head and leos str
etched Wide-and the door opens
n thl,; mad and psycht;uc!lc wo
rid at the beatles
In the hall s a ma:-."IVe tol ur
plcturl shO\\ Ill"; Yoko III ued ,n
I nightdress and J hn sltl'pJllg
on the tloor
Thl fit st 100m IS furnIshed
\\ llh halves of nearly (vtctythm~
H lif I ,hall hall a tabl" half a
I j(llo and half an II onlOg b a
rel
Hall a bookcase can ..s half
pots half pans half kelllos and
a lone half shoe Evelylh ng I"
pamted white even thl.: two sets
of chessmen set up on a c:hesbr
ard amateur white painted ha
mm~rs alP susp~nded ilbovtc th
II replace
DOlO natlOg all Is.l b g P ctu
re 01 John and Yoko n the nud,
hung (Vl,;r the slogan Jo~ n a ld
y Iko fOl~ver On the floor lies
<l small grey co!oUIed p (lUle I,
belled A palOtlOg to bc stepp
l'tl on
On a collectIOn of upright pa
slle tubes IS a soh~ c tOS< nbed
I h s sphele WIll be a sharp po
nt when It get:;; to the far corner
I the room 10 your mmd
UpstaIr'S the newly marflcd
couple s bed IS covered by a t::t
nopy and surrounded b) pIles ()[
books Geography of Wltchnift
the vampter a colour televls
Ion a film projector a tape I ec
old~1 and a film screen
Sydney
An Amencan ship torpedoed otf
Nt\\ South Wiles durlOg World
Wal 11 and s"l1 IYlOg on the Pa
cdlc OceflO bed IS bemg ollel ed
fOl sale hele
1 he vessel IS the 7176 ton W,I
lIam Dawes whIch was sunk by
a J lpanese submanne oft Naroo
m I 270 km south of here n
Jul:r 1942
-
Ro1De s magnificent buHdtngs can also be admired on the banks
of the river MaIO which wmrls Its way through vineyards (rom
East to West 10 the Federal llepublJe of Germany It was
.oade more than 150 year~ ago by a pastr~ cook and his son as
001JUlI1S510ned b~ the City s Irth bishop
Parkes A ustralJa
Ausllallan rad a astronomers
bcIJeye theY h vc pCllllr llcd far
ther out lOt Ihe un v( rsc than
l.:Ver before by p cklllg up a slg
nal flung from I quasar ~oml
10 000 millIOn y~als ago
Dr 0 J J BollI n dlrectol of
the Parke:-. Haull 1el<,~cop~ In
New South \V lIe:s \\ 111ch dlSCOVlI
(d the ~Ignal said ThiS IS thl'
mast remott.:' bJt::'( t so f H fl unrl
n the universe
Quasar stur llk~ masses of €n
ugy emltltn~ ladlO SIgnals-all
Vital clues 101 sucntlsts lIYlng
ll.. delelmme whether the UntVCI
st.: IS expanding I hl Parkes t~
I~scope abuut 350 kllum('tIl~
S Juthwesl of Sydnt:y caught I I
dlo nOlS~ apd I lall1t spt:'ck of 1J
~ht fre m thl' ~ULl~ \l
01 Bolton sa d Wt 111 l'Vl
thL' light lind thl' ladlO n :-.t \ .. l
ole lecclvJng st II t<:d Ill; j UI
ncy millions o! Vt.:<:ttS befotc lht:
earth and th~ sun tiJmt: ml t x
Istence
London
An 11 yeal old boy \\ tl( \V:')
dYIng from Leukaenllu th~ fatal
blood disease was gl ven a nc
anti cancer drug last N lVlmu I
and Is now back at s( h )01 tr.l'
British medIcal Jouln ..d ICP rltcU
Another boy aged L\\ 0 W;J:->
dymg when admi'tted to nusplt Ii
but was dlschmgcd al Vl.: un I
well four weeks later aft I LI Cl
urse of the drug a medIC II reClnl
reported
Five doctOlS and t.:U I (l'Sl':.l
rch workers sUld In then rep rt
the new drug \\ as Slv"'n to n IOl
patIents aged t" a to 75 \\ ho had
come to the end or C'unventlUnal
treatment and were n the fin d
stages of the dlse~se
All but one sl\owed some ell
ccts by the drug all th, blood ce
lls although fIve ut thtsc Llghl
ay :I S Masl m name of !\I( 11
mao All untJ! h(l agreed n t to
Jlghl for personal g tin he I I
cd
started talklOg abou box
109 again 1 \Vas wlong to do th
at It s <lgamst Moslem doctflnl
and ... so I ve been expelled fOi I
year Clay added
New York
Burglars stol~ precIOus stOTIC'S
worth $'50000 hom the vaults of
LI dIamond merchant hc.:re Thurs
day mght
The men gut IOto thl vaults
by drlllmg 1hlough a wall sep I
ratmg them flom LI rest llllfl:lt
next door
They dId the job s skJifully
that a night watchman hf'allrlg
lhe alalm bells ring but [JOoIIIg
all the doors still locked ~()ncfu
ded evel ythlng was 10 orner and
that the alarm was faullv
BraJdbow Austraha
ThIS new South Wales farnulIl
settlement (pop 2000) bl ast ng
a 21 bed hospItal WIth model n su
Iglcal fae I t cs hilS de Jed It
needs a donut-and IS arlv~1 tIS
109 for one at a salny of lU (Jno




But a powerful aUy lD Moscow
-the CommuDlst Party newspa
per Pravda-came to the defen
Ce of the lovelorn Tamara ShIsh
kanova suggestmg that her dIS
mIssal for crudely vlOlahng outy
instructIons was unJust
Tamara on her day off brou
ght lunch to her fIance Tgor Kos
tenko In hIS trolley bus as he eo
mpleted a run
She also kIssed hun-and was
seen by dnver A V.olodma a
woman Pravda descnbed as mo
tlvated by a lofty feehng of vIg
dance
I walked up to the cab and
saw such a plcture drIver Kosten
ko nnd conductor Shishkanov;l
were locked m 11 kISS drl\c Vo
londma said In a formal "itnh.:m
ent quoted bv Pravda
How awful exclolmed the )n
cal trade umon chntrmnn Ann;l
Sokolova What \ blow to OUI
system What If Moscow t mls
out?
MISS Shlshkanova was sacked-
fot IOcompetencc IS II turned
out because no one could flOd a
rule agamst klssmg a trolleybus
driver Pravda explamed
Of course we are not In fav
our of klssmg at work Pravda
dded One should not express
one s feelmgs In thIS way In I
trolleYbus and likeWISl: at 1 ml
IImg maehme or 10 tht cabin of
In excavator But 111 thiS case
docs the pun shm~nl I illy f t
thtc crlme?
London
Sex may b( the biggest l:aust:
(f raCial tensIOn ;} governm('nt
l:( mmlttee was told today
Barbados born Jeff Crawford
,f the North London West Ind
Itn '1\ssocl3tlOn said the mam
obstacles tu raCial harmony wer£'
old as Methuselah-poor school..,
lack of space teacher shortagL
tnd poor housmg
But he sa d the main problpm
\Vas sex 1 he reason why blal:k
md whIte dtd not lIve togpthp.r
under the same roof was not be
cause of strange cookmg smell
but becaUSe people mlght gel t)
know each tther and romance ml
ght blossom
One London community elat
.ons officer J K Baskl told th,
committee therA was wldesprea'l
dlscrlmmatJOn amongst employ
ers Some stores employed Cui
oured workers but they were not
allowed to work at underwear co
untrles It has some sexual ur
psycholog.cal taboo that it IS lOt
to be touched by coloured C' 1 lp
assistants he saId
Atlanta GeorgIa
Former US h..vywelght rha
mplOn CassIus Clay WIll nevel
fight profesSIOnally agalO hiS
lawyer saId here today
He told me that he wasn t go
109 to fIght agalO attorney Ho
ward Moore told Reuter
Clay vlsltmg Atlanta to ador
ess students at Georgia lnstltu e
of technology had told local re
porters I m through fight109 p'
nod It s all ove, FlOls!'ed
Clay saId he strIpped for a ve
ar of hIS mlO1stry In the Black
Moslems because he sald last
week that he might return to the
rmg to make money
The leadersh.p of the Bla' k
Moslems-a radIcal negro lelig
lOUS cult whIch advocates sepal
atlon of the races~had taken rtv.
Moseow
Drun ks are to be barred from
public places 10 and around Mas
CO" as part of a campaign to )m
prove public order
A deCISIOn reoorted 111 the re
glOnal newsoaper Lenmskove
Znamya listed theSe places from
which Citizens In an unsober sta
te 81 e carred
Streets boulevards stadIUms
o.;quares parks places of mass re
creatlon theatres cmemas mar
kets buses and trams stations
lestnurants and caffees shops ho
tels Ylllds lncl entr<lnccs t) hn
us ng blocks
los Angeles
A I ():oi Angeles sex ofIendur
h IS been senlenced to onc to 14
Vl ITS In lad after havmg hIS msa
nltv pIca lejetced on the lirounds
thit thPll w tS no clear hnl{ b(
tWlCIl Lin abnormal choromosome
til l and human behav our
RUI Juc;ig( MuurJce Leadec sug
L.: s1t~d th It Raymond Tanner 33
h uld :-;crVl hIS S( ntence n I Dr
... II h "'pltal to be avaIlable tor
.... tIUJII.'S n the controversial IS
"0 I tht r/illt on between chre
n1< S 1m, and ma,sculme vlOlencf
I IOn< I pleaded not guilty b~
(1 I r insanIty to the ch Irgl
I III slv as~ault ng I w m
n 1 11 I thern Los Anc:eles
It b h blSld Ihe plea en thc
I i I Ih tl h h ld In chromosom(
lilt I Ihll th tTl thl nonnal xy
Some SCJ(;nt sts have clalmr d
II l.:xtl t (I malt chromosome
n lioa S I m.ln unsu tlly VIOlent but
'IlL: I 1'1 I (Illlilf Inlln
I I ( m nal Ind 11 t
n (J I ll~ 11 pers n
\\ unpertal \Vest t.ennany
JlIl:lgcn Butsch 21 who hiS
K 1111 d f UI buy~ IS prep Ired to
I il '.I-: II (P( [<.It I{ n I.1Imcri at
It III \ 19 hrs kdlcl nstmcfs
Balts(hs Il\\ycl IS In touch
\ I h IH ullI gist With ;l view
II ng ng thl pl'ratlOn Three
IS ~ n WLsl Glrm lOy are rl
I t h V( h l r cured n
Ill:-. \av
I ht: opl:Jation IS un the Sl:XU
d t.:l:n It l' of the bra In and IS a
It! to free thl' patIent from mor
b Ii bSl:SSlOn::s Bartsch ktllcrl and
Jl II) f( 1Il boys aged 10 to 14
ill I lVlllg thun uu n a cella
lIunJ.: Kong
\V Irl Dc I :symbul Jf str
I glh II tl v t lilly tt the ASIan
111 n \\ ill:-;{ 11 bc selling to Hong
Kong III liqUid form
Ar (SSl!lCe mad(: from deer v. as
I III tlllu d t( 1hl.' colony by an
I I stlhllShl'd New Zealand
I 1m D( naghys fndustfles Ltd
AmO(lg Ihl.: Chlnl.'se here-wto
number nc Illy fOUf mIlllOn th<
I lilt \\ 11 pI babl:; be an m
I1H.:d 11c sUtllSS For centUrIes the:
I I h IS bel'li ollzed by them for
I 1111 19\ giving qualltle:s but
ha:s been seal ce and a luxury en
J :red nly by Ihe !lch
1 b( N~\ .. Zealand companj sa
I tilt dN'1 Il uses rOt Jts 60 per
lent pratl' n es:sence Vltadl:'l:'r
I 1\ ll'Ctntly been dlscoveI d WI
II n thl:lI th usands on the
II \\ d<.lPVld llluuntilns of :ioulh
hi HH.l
Muscow
A ~ uung \\ man ~ JOductOl \.. h I
khs~d hel tlrlley bus dllVCl fJ
nlt n h s (Ib (n h~1 lay (f1
h f I t:k d by ho oltr L:pd












Ihl; r pel JlTlllly behc\t.:'i thl! Ihe
II\:ne:h hchllil II I... 1"1111 t: Will hllllg
Ihtjul dt: IIC I II;,ull 'hl: pipe! Ie
1t:1" III I I III I Ul h {'(
pc h I I Ihe: I "I I \ \t.: ( II 1\ e:
1 III hlp I 11 11\ I: It d: r I" nl!,
11 I /f ~ \t~h I I P q It:
I I ~ I III; nil At~1
I I
\ll.!h








Alr-temll DIVISion Chrysler .corporation has announCed a new-low cost 50 cycle "Tempette'
rOOIll aIr conihtlOner deSIgned specifIcally for tile International market.
Englllccred for qlllet operalJon OD 230 voll current the Tempette Is thermostat coatro11ecl
to mamtalll a comfortable temperature le.el and reduce bumitUty It has a ooolIn&' capacity
of b 500 B1111 (I bIB K Cal / IIr) and welgbs only 90 pounds (409 kilos)
By A Stair Writer
Rccently Afgh mist in Ind Fr lOce
e:<ch tnged ddcUDlcnts on t protocol
under which Fr mce WIll provldc
lechnlc II lid to some of Afgh mlS
I tn S ngncullur 11 projccts
I he dilly Nwtgarlwr h 1S devotcd
h re.:ccnt cdlton" m thiS subJcct
\Igb I"'~t In the p lpcr wenl on to
'i Iy bemg In Igncultur 1I country
h IS not lchlcvcd the dCSI[ed result-.
through w·ang the pnmltlve agncul
lur tI tools In the field of food pro
til ctlon
In order to remcdy thiS situation
clforls Irc being made to populansc
mech ,",sed f rmlng throughout thc
I.: untry f r the purpose of bctlur
Ylcld'i IS'icrt, the p tpcr
fhe p Ipcr expresses pic 1surc ovcr
thc f Id th II 111 some p \rts of the
u1unlrv I11clh IIl1!\cd flrmmg has al
re ItJy been mtlOduced lnd the far
lH:r, Ire m Ikmg use of tractors and
Ih\:1 I~n ullm tl cqUlpmcnt provld
e:tJ I III III hv thc MlIlI'.11 v o[ Agn
e: It l; d Irrl..!l( r llHkr I,;"y

















l 10 Il.U~ pi
E\en Ih ~ ~ n Ih~ I:-.r lell gOY
fl mnl I I there: In: lho,e.: wh
11\ Itl J11I lIlc:\ (hll llf Ihl; WC\t
U fll I pc r I hI; 1I1 e:ert tin ho\\
I I I Ih hI.: I.:l pin
\ I I II e I; puzzleJ Ind III
I~ Plk'ilill n Ider (
(( r tIl (UlI.; .. ,
by critics
Inade by Mmlsters aboul the po
lltlcat or administrative nature 01
the I eferendum
fromcally the thre It posed by
the Government s fr lends IS <Jp
pflrenUy more dangerous than
that posed by Its enemies at the
moment
Howevcl the normally fragm
ented Left IS beglOnlOg to ell se
Its ranks firmly thIS lime with
the running
They have been cansOI dallng
theIr pOSItIOn recently helpPd by
lhe deeD d,sdluslOn On the J eft
and they have taken over t:ontr
01 of the Important university lC'
achers unton
The problem fOI he Lei' IS
that regIOnal I eform IS pOlJ!Jlnr
and may produce some defcctu:ino;;
on pollmg day If a sepal ate vo
te \" as taken on each of the two
Issues In the rererendum then
~eems IItUe doubt that leglOilal
reform would receive a large rna
\onlY while th( (. mmiculatl0n of
thl senate would b€ u~ject d
OPPositIOn hilS a.lsn come frr:m
the CounCil of StIte-the SUpl e
me adVisory hody 10 l"riln«('
The sIgnificance of Its outnnhl
rEijecllOn of thl' Id1 rendum I ('s
10 the publlcilllOn of Ils fmdlngs
On pn:,vlOUS occasions It abo U 11
dcmned the liSt If Iderend;'! but
d d not oocnly l 1 (s lhl g V
I nmf'nt S Htl r
By Jobn De St lorre
I hc'iC c~onOmll,; III tnocuvres rl.:
dcll.: lie 10;; those wdl excl.:uled h)
the Apollo Istron IUts 1 uo 1 l d
Ihrust (money and fisc d nUndl) e:
\ Id send the I.:ommand c ~psule (cl.:
nomYI crashmg b It:k 10 e Irth Crecl;'
slOn)
There IS I ttle doubt Ih It the lJ
mlnlstrattOn wa!'o I,; lught :-.hort b)
the unlelll csllmate of I 14 per l.cn!
mcre Ise In busmess thl:-' yc Ir In
,cnse th I big number ~ \\ Y I
... aymg that the busmes"i 1.:) nn t 1 l~
tJocsn t bcl eve Ihat N,Xlll c n I.: 1
trol mflallon
Some pnvate adVisory scrVfles III
fal.:t havc been telhng chents to pi n
ncw vcnlures lntl to r lIse thclr pr
ees-m the expectation that If Ihev
fall to do so they Will be left behmd
n the race to In I nta n profit I
g n\
We ve been Iccuscd of lh,llng n
IhmS 10 control IOflatlOn 1 NPl n
min" IY'" but one d ly soon every
body WIll real ze th tt Ihcre s been \
,hth tJeltc lie but sure n pu! 1.:\
fne budgel I" III ballnce tnd "III
..tay (hat W Iy And therc s been Il()
growlh n the money 'iUpnh Ihl
ve Ir
1hue re Ih he ndud ng Ihe: I Ie
tllm mstral on .. econonlll.: br III
truster.:; who would lrgue Ih It Ihelt:
..=...------,.-----'---
hope II will \rnve 0 nl pi H Cxp
n\ltln proJcctlon, will c 1...1,; t If e: II
umer, will 'Ill I I) 'IVe 1 lillIe
n t rc I d ... pend I tlle Ic'" Illd
the eX Iggcr lied pc Ice of the cc n
IllV will 'octile h Ilk 10 C Irlh
I he Inl,;k "III he h Idenllf} Ihl;
I I He: whc 1 th, , h Ippcnmg II
thl; expert.... \', I I f( r prel,; "ic e\ d
enl.:e of I ~Iowuown they 1 ly P 'ih
thmg'i lOt I I rhcy m IV be I
<;ul,;ce..... ful In gcltmg fld If 1I1f1
I l n nd ge( thc }ther d"e.: 'e Ill'
lcad
are trOdJtlOnal supporters of Pr
eSldent de GaulIe and they are
the people who are worrymg the
government most
Among them are several 1m
portant groups such as the small
shopkeepers and bUSInessmen
who are bItterly eTltlcal of the
government s taxation and flSCDI
pohcles
Others particularly the hard
core of the bourgeOISie have
not yet responded to General rle
G lUlle S lpocalyptlc but familiar
presentation of hImself as being
the only buffer between anarchy
and stability 10 France
Pompldou popular a sound
conservative and trlumphanth
successful In the ngorous test of
the upheavals last May IS now
seen by tbis group to be an Lie
.ceptable alternative to the Gene
ral
Can Nixon improve U.S. economy'?
vd llll I pi c:jl.:l:Iu..1
NL\ II rchlnu I 11 001l,;
IIq I r w ICC pll e gill I r 'I
I hI; e:CI; 11 I pi U Ile:re:
l( I1lplt: Ihl.: J hn ..., n e:r \\ I
\ lItJ lll,;v\.:r h I\<: I. Ille Ih JI
I te I tmclllcd glldcp 1 h
Ie lstatcd
Nxn:-.Ie h
I 1 ~ gl de:p 'I 1 111
e I'iC In pi h..:eS hcre r Ihae th I Oll
~hl h ve hccn Iverle.:d ,,,111 III I ct
Ilkc pille BUI the\ hchcve Ih II
Ihcv WOI III be II. ddlO~ Ihe 1 ,dvl;
nl! Ihe publle: I) pr ,fc'i'" rc" In c
II gUJtJep ,t'i n Ihe pre'l;nl 11f1
t n y e: rlum,t liKe:,
I he g me thl.:v ... ggt: IlL
w r(1 (he I.: I tJle: A d \\1 Ie thc
publiCity elfnl f Ilk n~ unc nd
publiCity clre!::1 f lIking one InUU'i
'Icel Ollt II 1 PfllC Ine:re ,...e III 1Y
he In eg :-.op ftl the J lwhoner'i
[here" nothing. lh t gUldepost:-. l n
d ) where It rc Illy huns like In mc
lhcal eo:-;I:-; tnd I wholc r IOgl.' 01
,erVlces Ind lesscr IOd sIr .....
MI.:C r ckcn m de Ih po nt cxccp
Ilion Illy well n I sp.eelh I II c Nt:York Econonlll: ell h1 he Nixon men prefer Ihe} .. l\to relurn 10 fund tment tI, -Ill\: nng I lough rise: II nd monet In p
IIq tnd there C In he lillie rgtl
ment With th It P<)Sltllll I he 10
hns 1Il te tm her II CXCl scd It
J mk ng of gUldeposh bec 'iC I
thc absenl.:c of the pllper n 'x I
re.:mforclng fisctl nd mOnelU) p
Ill', III 1)('\ Iml IlJ«
1\11 tine l In do I I 11 t(lCI I
f Ilt '11 III pi lin crs Cfl)'\ctJ
pll!lCy me h I'i I I hupe Ih II NI'\Ofl
gr Idll 111 ... 01 \\ hlt..:h I Ic'r Ie, 7
per u:nl b Ink r Ie Ire tll I ) pill I
'it b rrt We: docsn I 1 Ihe cntJ
rHCI.: p t Ie Ihl,; 'In e elh:l.t l!¥
e:lld ,,,,key Ire lin enl
(W l"ihlngt n P II
Middle East
West Bank seethes on edge
By William Tuohy he I r u.:ll Klleli d lp rl c I I
u nlJ ph Ise wh lh Il'lnt until re h ve tac leel 19 th t \\e: Ie re II g
lently Dunng Ih" time Ihe ... x hun 1 untJergruund
dred thuu"lnlJ Ar Ib'\ t n the We I We h Id I~ r1v 1\.\ I II;
B nil. expcctetJ lIn u t momcnt " IHive I 114ulll\ hll "1\ ,I
Ih I a pc tC<: ,;;etllemenl would ht: /) Iy Itl \.. In II,; r II Ihl I I d
realhed Ind the I"racll'" w uld \ Ih llllnl~kll11g lhl; I pll.:d Ie:rlil lie:'
lIr w fron theIr lerr I n I Inyc lit: d I; III Iht.: g \\:11111 e:1 I
k\l.:1 I nl p, gil.: \e p I ~
Ihu:-. II WI'; 1 perlud whe: t tIt: I e:1 d l: I 1IIIucn I.: II
Wih 1I111c rcslslanle 1l1101lg lIlt: l \( h II U pll.: I ( r I I \\
le...cJen(\ )1 Ihe.: WI;~1 U lItk Aim 'I h I\e n Ihmg lu 'I) ( thl;lll 1111
ill Ihe ldlVlty tJlrel.letJ "'~ tlnst the: now ~lIlkmg III ntJ 'hl \1 h
hracll:-. came frolll the 'aleslUlI 11 begllln ng ( n: I", III "lit I
gucrlll" b Ised un Ihe E 0;1 B Ink)f Ir 10' II{ n tI Ihlllg It " I p<.:rllllnlnl
~e lord In River -In Jurdan-or t.xupallOn And thl.:} Ir\ re tltrng t
yn I kl:Up 1(ll n ll\ Iher Jll; pic.: \
Hut ret.:cntly tht: n Ilure I I the uld
reSlsllnce has shliled Young West I v IS terror s( v,ell n the lr
B Ink students tnteliectull:-. pr )fes g In And I kn \I, Ih I kr t r Ic Ill,
~Ion d men and others ~rom Ihe I e:ounter terrOl-mcre Ismgly bru
ttppcr tnd middle c1asse~ liVe be I tI I he moder lIe ... (n hOlh o,;ltJe'i lo,e
lome InvolvetJ 10 lOti Isr cit )nl;/ grountJ tnu the e xtn:ml'ils 1 ke u\ er
dent~ W h
c rc on t era I 10 I full f1etJgc;d
I huse rcspon:-'Ible for ,nstance for underground IIghl I ho~ wc o,;hnnk
the bomblOg of Ihe Jerusalem super h kill hac r\ II I I' Iltl ll; \\here \I.e
market and Ihe Hebrew Unlver"lty e g' ll!-:
eafetarll mcluded young girls I I hell: I; Ih
good f tmlly \\ c I h ~ 1
I he new resist Inl.:e to the We (
B tnk cllles of Nablus Hebrun Be
thlehem and Jenoln IS IttribUled h
the fact th l! the people Ire nu\\,
deeply peSSimistic about the ch Inct:
lhat the occup ilIOn will enll In(1 Ihe
rule under an "r lell mlltt Ir) gt \
ernor lIfted
'ffils growing reslstan~e m \
I.:h mge the !iltlillJOn r Idle illy 'i y'
'\ vnery who 1\ also 1 mcmber \ I
u.s.
I,r e.:1 Oll.:l p lIun {the Jor.da'
In Wesl HInk his rC;l.ched 1 cnllc II
lle\'. ph Ise lhal pres 1ge'i an c..o,;call(cd
level f re' ,llnl.:t: tern r nd coun
ler terfl r
11)1' VI,;W h} Jurd IOlan
tllllll-. ru.l III Ihe occuplcd
We.:'1 Ii I k l'- well l'- by n In} n
II ent I " lell ... the n,clve
II Ihe II pili n goe' n ~~,
Ur "'vne y the th lUghJful 45 ye.: Ir
(Id cdlll r of 'ht, WorllJ mig I
/Inc the Itu III( n Will r tpldly tJe
ler r Ie Ino 1m Ifr tl~ (here \\ II
be: brul... 1 lerror a.nd \.:ounter terror
In Blr I Aref el Ard former M I
}or \Jf Jerus \lem and P tlestln tn
d1 Jlr echoes Avnery fhe s I
u It n ) 1 Ihe West Bank. IS wor'ie
th In evcr lnll Ihere I'" no hope In
~Igh(
Isr u:h ofhclals like tu s w th t
Ihelr IdmlOistratlOn of the West
Bank of the Jord an River-occupIed
In the June 1967 w Ir -IS Ihc sof
tcst In hIstory
But many observers believe th 1I
the occup Ilion h Is entered I cruci I
third ph lse qUllc different and more
d Ingerou'i frulll wh II hao;; gone bc
fore
AClordlllg 10 th 'i View the fir"t
stage of the occupallon I tsted for
a few weeks Ifter the war and II
w IS a lime when the Arabs were
pleasantly surprised to tind th It th~
(CCUP IUon w" le\.. h lrsh than the)
expceted
I h "i perl 1d \', 1.. followed by , se
I ht: Li S dOl ntslratlon IS pliymg
d;lngeruu .... economIc gume am.! II
kno\\" II 1 hc trouble l'i the only
thee ( pi on open tl I 'i what el
m mK Idvl'cr P lUI W Md r I ken
l,; til-. Ihe lold turkev Ire lIment I
<;h trp den Itlon
In other word the presenl cour'e
N X(ln , follnw ng In try ng (
c I II Inri It I n III V ndeed br ng
II I rCCCS"ilOn BUI m tybc not
H" lilly other course--t,;uttmg Ihe
bt tJ~el "h Irply Ind r lIslOg taxes-
\Voulll dOlO'" I.:crl Hnly producc In
n II' ImK crunch and collapse high
unemployment md proh Ibl) CIvil
d s rde
Between thc'ie ahem t!Ve:-. there
l'i Ihe hope Ih It the inflationary bub
blc nllghl bc pncked Without h Ir"h
,tide effecls
Its gOlOg 10 I tke some deft tight
rope w dkmg lOd some luck Above
III Ihe 'itr Hegy l:alls for t rupture
01 Ihe current ,"f11tlon Iry psycholo
s> wh ch holds that tod Iy 'i mterest
r II.: )r prlle-h gh s t 111y look
-WIll be lower th 111 tomorrow,
N,xon s economl... ts t must be
said h tve pllyed It cool su f II
I hey Will Ick:nowledge prlvatcly thai
If Ihe prc"ent comb nat un of n ex
ceptlOnally tight money pohcy (mle
rest ratcs Ire the hIghest 111 more
th tn 100 ye lrs) ;md n neutral (In b I
lance) fedcr II budget go on much
longer It "'Ill Ie ld 10 I recession
But the hnnd mu\t be kept on
I he brake or the bU!\lI1cssmen whu
tre planmng a record 14 per CCllt
ncre Ise III pi \Ilt exp In" U 1 Will ne
ver be dlscour Iged
AI some poml tn Ih, despcr lie
game prob Ibly o;;uddenl... Ind with
out tdvance not I.:C bIg tnd lillie
people are gomg to deCide th 1t pnct"
(mcludlng Ihe pnce of n nevI re
too hIgh
At that pOlOt
The French government now
seriously worried by the bewllde
ring mlxture or confUSIOn and
indifference among Its own sup
porters and by the growmg co
heslOn of ItS opponents IS laun
chmg a massive campaign thIS
weels- for the referendum on Sen
ate and regional reform
Gaulllst Mmlsters DeputIes
and party workers although the
mselves far from united on the
Issues and tactIcs lnvolved have
been Instructed to do whatever
they can to achieve the tnumph
ant OUi for PreSident Charles
de Gaulle and hIS government on
AprIl 27
Th~ Prime Minister Couve
de Murvllle has shed some of
hIS characteristic cool and thro
wn hImself IOta the fray even
though the campaIgn has not yet
officl3l1y started
Georges Pompldou the former
Prime Mmlster has had pohtlc I
lly slgmncant meals With both
General de G-aulle and Couve
de Murvllle and WIll taKe an ar-
tlve part In the campaign
A task force of competent and
dynamIC- publlc.ty men will help
project the government s Vlev. s
throughout the country
The referendum although dea
I ng With constItutIOnal and I~
glslatlve .matters ha~ become a
pulltlC.:al alTaI!' amounting to a po
pular vote In the government
Whether or not It IS also a vo
tc of confidencc In General III
Gaulle himself w 11 probably nil
be mede cleal until hIS teleVISion
IppcaranC'e schtcduled to take pi
ICe just bef( re the' referendum
I he latest )p n r polls nd c
It( lhat up t hall thE electorate
h;ls not Yl t madl up ts m nf!
Ib ut vOllng and a 1<,Ilgc propO!
lH 11 may well abstrlln
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F r nther numbers first dial iWttah
Afgbanlstan has taken an Inlerest In the
hank and slOce ItS meeption has been taltbla1ly
attendmg Its meetlDgs We are also happy to DO
lice tba t the bank bas been studying certain pro
lects tn help Af~hamstan
Our il'hDlstry of Plannmg bas lI"epared a
two Ilh IS, plan for aId by tbe ADD SmaIl Irrl
~ahonal projects plans for feeder roads, provls
1011 of telephones and water systems, mine sur
\ eys electriCity and canallsatlon taclUtles, are s&-
me of tile drafted pr6jecls In the lIrst phase of
the plan In the next we have proposed to the
hank (0 helll III the financing ot an ~rtmental
llrm 111 k lnklll sheep purchase of machinery for
the "isml[ of 'nlton m thc Relmand Valley and
I"iSlst[1IH e tn lht AJ,::rJcuJtural and Industrial ba
nks
Afghanistan s needs are as genuine as other
memhers of the bank But although two teams
tI till ASian Dc\ elopment Bank have VISited thiS
I uunlrv Ind ha Ve undertaken economiC and te
11111lf \1 'caslblhty studies the results are not cle
tr As , foundmJ{ member of the bank Afgban
IStan IS hopeful that tbe ADB WIll follow a bal
meed polJ('y of ~IVtng aid to Its members Some
I1Irmhcr" 111\1 alrcady rt"cclved help for differ
1 n I proJect" while Af~hani"itan has not been
l)rOml~cd any aid so far
\\ t hOIJ( that the ASian Development Bank
Will lakl l deCision on Afghanistan s requests for
,tid and I xlend .t as soon as It can
- -F~oo"For ;:~:UhLtTIMES[food French relereniJum
General fde Gaulle worpied
a$sistanceADB
Fnday aw! A IghotJ pub
rtmer Pub i1shmg
, I ''''','' ,"""''''
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The r-e~lonal members of the ASian Deve
lopment llallk ID gencral and Afgbanlstan In par
1IcuIar .re looking forward to the meeting of
the governors of the bank whICh /s scbeduled to
.tart In Sydney Au..tralla tomorrow
Tbls year's meeting takes place under most
favourable conditions WINt tbe acceptance of
HODg Kong as a full fledged memher, the ~OD
al membershIp of thc ADB has rIsen to 20 TIle
eapllal of Ihe hank whlcb Is at present $978 001
lion .has never ben as high as It Is now Once ag
aln of the Hubserlbed capital on~ halt represenl,
paId in capital and the other half remains eall
able ""ares TIle bank has also recorded In 1968
a consider lhle expansion in its operational actl
\ lUes
Lookml[ at It from a different angle tbe an
I[le of fulfllhng Its objedlves the bank durlnl[
the past year Use report of which win come un
der review of the governor's meeting has given
the highest number of loans Invfl)vmg the biggest
SlUllS ever As the annual report of the hank slIo
ws the AnB has extended seven loans amount
mg t<J $41 (, million dUrJnJ,:: the p 1St ve tr ThIS
although a modest start IS a good step In the dJ
recUon of meeting the reqUirements of the mem
ber nations
In addition the hank during thc past year
bas ~Iven $1 137000 aid In thl f,rm of grants to
II technical as.."ilstance proposals These proposals
cover preparatIOn of projects and programmes wh
Ich may bt' consldert d hy the bank for financmg
later
10 II
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LAIRO Aplli 10 (Reuter)
1 hl Suez Canal Ltcasefuc line
be: t \Vl t n th~ Israeli md EgyptIan
armies lay under an uneasy ca
1m last mght Ifter Tuesday nigh
t S IrtllielY battle
The Egyptian umy stond on
the 160 kms front (cady If ne
lLssalY to hit hald at 1sr lell Co
rlthC; ItlC ns on the last bank as
It has bt l n dllng OVer the oast
month
EgYPl1an spukesman Dr Moh
Il11m Id Bass 111 EI Zayyat yester
d IV mull: cI<. IT Egypt would co
ntlllUl to .hal ass Isr tell POSItIon::;:
across the water
lie labdled s a pteee of ar
1( g Ince lSI aell Defence MmIs
t<. I I\Ioshc 0 Ivan s recent state
nwnt thaI lsi lei would stay III
Sm II
Acccss to the Canal was denIed
to all but cs..'ient18l ViSitors ye",
tl'.Iday as blacked out towns fe(t
It:d a pos~lble repetitIOn of Tues-
d Iy 11Ight s shell and mortar at
tacks
Eg; pt h IS eomplatned to
United Nations that these :tre
confined to ml Iitary targets
Tuesday nIght s 90 minute gun
duel was the second such flare
up tn less than 24 hours ft fol
10\\ ed fIve hours of shelllRil by
each Side earIter In the day ac
Ie s tl1r' ('mil Sltl1~ of nume
IOUs gllnbltlll:';' Vt I the pasL SIX
weeks
from
~YI)NI \ "p tI 10 IDI Ai J.p
P t.:'ie F n \11 t.: M nlstl.:1 I Ikel fu
1..1 d I \11 IfnHd ht.:re yeslerd Iy 10
Itt.: I the ..t.:L rl I gemr 11 meetmg
I Ih "'i 11 I)c\(!1 )flllent BlOk
'II I he \\ 1111 Irge llht.:f lliv mced
I 1 It l ntr hute I the Blnk s
!oopt.:t.: 11 hnt.! ..
He .. lid Ih I ... fl IOIJH by the re
gl nil b 10k were IIldlspcns Ible for
Iht.: t.: mum I,; levelopl11cnl of devc
Ilplllg A'illn n Illon~
Al the h 11k s genel II seSSIon op
r.:nmg hr.:rt.: II rs.d Iy he sud he
we nld l'i \UerSlOre the need to
lep \lP 1t:Lh 11 d CLluc Itlunal and
1 eel I,; II d t devel )P1l1g natIOns as
well I Itl hclp reuplcnt n~tJons 1m
pfl \C 1Il I nlt.:rn II sct up for the
he",,1 p s.. bIt.: 1St.: or foreign aid
I tlklllg Il) J Ip lOese newsmen at
his hotel room Fukud I said he plan
ned It.: mr.:cl "' th United States Sec
rei try of Ihe I re~sury DaVid K ......
nedy o\ustr III In Fin Ince Minister
Ml M Ihon tnd deleg ltes from In
d llt.:SI I Illd S ulh Kl)re I
In hiS n Cling With Kennedy he
\\ lid I r~e Ihe U S 10 contnbute to
Ihe AD!I 'ipr.:l..I II funds IIld to dee
1)(11 11'i II1It:IC.. 1 111 ASlin affairs he
I It.::d lord ng to J JI Press
I uk d I 11 tl.:U th II while J Ipan
h 1U deCIded 10 I11lke lis secund can
I hUI Dn I r $"0 llllhon to the ban
k s 19r Ltillur I ~pcllil fund no
uHllnbutlOns h l(J yet been madc by
the U S Int.! Australla
KABUL Aprtl 10 lBakhtar)-
HRH Prince Shah Mahmoud and
hiS \\ Ifc Princess Mnhboob Brn
ved here yt sterday from London
for a vacatIOn SImIlarly HRH PI
IOI,;C Muh lmmad Daoud Pashtoon
y Ir who went 10 the Soviet Umon
1cturned home yesterday
I he pnnces nnd prmcess were
welcomer) at the iurpott by HRH
Pnnc~ss BtlQls HRH Prmcess
Mariam HRH Marshal Shah Wa
I Khan Gh IZI other members of
th. I yal [amlly Prime Mm
stt.;r Noe I Ahmad Etemadl Mm
stt.;r f lntcT\or Dr Mohammad
Gml'1 W lrd Ik chlCr of the Ro
vII Sl:Cf( til wt Noor Mohammad
K thg lin II d the vice preSIdent
f the Rov tI PI ntocol Depurtm





L.eave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any oily In Europe or New
York on Tuesday







De Gaulle might resign if
French reject Senate reforms
PAfHS ApI I 10 (AFP) -PIIC rd lo J\l;:l!VS( the economic soc
...denl de ( lillie IS expeLlnl In J\ md fin lilt lal Situ Ilion of thE"
m( rrn thl FIl'n(h nation tOT1lght 1I1tl\
thlt he wtll lesgn from OnlCt.' If
hiS plm fot gltc llcr 1(:~glOnlil IU
I I mv anci [de Ull of thl s('n;l
I J l:tcd the tdlltndum
I h hcld April 27
I t< st. puhllc OJ) ilIOn polls sh
\\ Ih;lt I Illgtc number t. f Fl
lit hill II Itl IJ) lthetlt or undl
HI 1 C l1l:lrnn,g the leform \\h
h n pi ICt II would do lW lY
\\ til Ihe Sll1;1t( 1uppc I how'il')
IS I kglslatlvl body
Opp s t {Il Plil tu,s h IV(' denn
1111(.(1 tht' refel Cnd urn as a plcb
t II or the rLglmt.;
1 Vt.;fcome pubi C n~rtl;l and
I f It hiS (Tltlts the PICSldcI1t of
Ih I<.puuli( IS thcrcfOlc cxp('ct
l I 1 thll \\ <111 of hl:S personal
II v.;t J.: Itld hiS pt.;rsonnl r ItC-
Inl thl b IlmcL IIIfOlmed sourc
es said
Ilc LI,1t ... 111 be I Icll.:\IS
III 1IIII.:r\ll: v t lllighl \\Tlh MI
hI I Dillt tdll( r In chid of the
\\l klv F giro IlttcallC" md a
t 1I1111Hd GlUltst
II \\ lS Of( l who II\tcrvlewed
(I d d Gaul1l at two other
dt:'uSI\c moments 111 the later 5
l Illf'l-artci h~ farll.:d to obtain
an lusnlutc maJonty 111 the pre
:Sldctltl'tl electIons In December
lIlt S md dunng the May June
trltC'! nlil SOCI tl l'II:S S last year
On both 0( LaSluns Gen de Ga.
ulh Imlicated th It he would II.:
sIgn If the counllY failed to back
him strongly a vott>
1(1 thl past \\cek PreSident
cit r. I illtc has been preparIng hIS
mttcfVI W 111 his country home at
Colombey Les Deux Eglt6es
H IS expected to reply tn the
oUJ( ('{ I HlS to the referendum ral
Sl d hv the (Ppl SI tlOn nnd expl
1 n h S 1l'IS I1s f( r seC'kJllg reg
IOn tI <lIlO SLnatOI Ifll reforms
Rl \ oml thiS hI:: IS also expect
IHAGlJI Ap 1111 CRou t)-
( 7. (II sic v k 11 I t v lea It IS <.; 1
I 11<;1 mghl lit I ..omt.: Ir lhe
II tTl ps hid J( 1m d I I I ( nt
nIl Sr Vltcl I m nstr ItlOl1:-,
The mllllllv r IIln( II :1Oc! pnl t
lIt III Inc f Ih n f(II tc M 111 strv
\SSll d a l( I 1t st<lteml nt pn IT l<:lng
tough dlSllll1 Ilrlly !TIf'1 11<':5 Ig
a nst thos wh had vlnlltc I ml
lit I \ olths m rl regulallOn:s
rtw stitt nltnt C'arnec by C(
teK t I ~\\~ 19cncy came onl,., "
few d"ys artll pi rs stC'llt reports
of unrcst In the Czechoslnvak ;"Ir
my
The statement sa d nvestlga
tlons shuwed dunng ant SOVt<l
III monst! atl( ns that orne memb
ers of the Czechoslovak m1l1t IIY
lIso tm k p<\1 t
Tt <lid not sav when the mCld
ents took plaCe or how mnny t r
t ps w( rc lIlvohcd Rill It sa d
army chiefs would work haTrl to
stlt r gthUl st n d sc ollne
I hl ( 1I 1 1 medlllg undeT D('
f IHt MlIlIsl(1 M Irtln Dztlr and
Ihr.: hUI uHlcr gencr II FI nt s
do; Bet.lnch pleuged rull support
to th~ P<lTty tIld gOVl21 nmC'nt Ie
nders n the r Jomt :stat mPllt
In the meeting or the ( ultur d
Ind Educatton II Affairs (onlllllttee
and answer questIOns un some pe
IItlon~ while the CommuJ1lc IliOn and
Pubhl: Works Commlttce his mvlted
the prc'ildeht or tile ConstrucllOn
md Mortgage B mk to lis S lIurt.! Iy
mectmg to answer the que~tluns on
It) lns offored by Ihe bank
The Agnculture Ind Livestock
(ommlttce approved a deCISion un
the livestock and sent It lu Ihe seL
ret ,nOli or the House for l:onslder I
lion by the Committee of the Whole
H) Ise I he ( ) llnut!ee h IU e Irher
,,,ked thc government some e1lled
quesllons
1he N 1I1unal Defencc (omllll11t.:e
whill.: dl'icuso.;ln~ punl'ihmenl of Ih
ose dra rtces whose age excced!\ ""
del: lled to invite the pres denl f
Ihe Org IIllS Iliun Dep lrlmenl n ,he
MlllIstry uf N Ilion ,I Derenlc It II
tcnd II..; nect ng Ildlly Inll tn'i\Ver
4llc,tlons The Flnln(111 Inll Bud
Cr.:1 ry All IIrs Committee Iisl mel
nd lilsLlls<;ed rellted n Hlcr"
The Sen tte In ll'i gener II mr.:el
11~ ye'itrrd Iy pre",~lcd over hv Se
n II I Abdul H L11 I) IWI Ihe presl
Illlt tI"t.::I'ised the VIIIIUS Ispcds
I Ihl.: lir Irl Ilws 111 Edlll HI 1Il 111 I
II Un VI.:I" I} III I ppr \l: I Iht.:







U S mlltt try spnkest11ln Id lI!ool.:d
f1llly It, CUJ11menl on repurh lIrl,;ul
Illng lit S ligon Ih It 1,.J S pi Illes
h \YC II lunes ltlleks NOllh VII.:!
11lllle~r.: supply line'i III (I nh tI
Ind Lao~
South Vletnamesc par 1I1l)opcr'i
kIlled 30 gllernllas almost within
Sight of the Cambodlll1 border whcll
Tuesday they swept lin He, IlC Ir
Phuoc Nmh 10 Tn) Nmh proVlftl('
Ind 57 Illiles nl rlhwest 01 SlIlgOIl
( ISll i1l1es tn tht.: IIrb rne b ItllI
Inn were descflbed only lS moder lit.:
l (ntlUI (omnlls~lun I' 11 111\
t Hllbodl In guvernn I.:llt 'n Iht: Illl,;
dent anl! to forw Irl! Ih p I tl.:~t II
H ,"Ul
I hc ComnusslOn \\ I:' set up I" f
Ice Ibe 1954 Geneva 19reen t.:nl wh
It.:h ended the Indo Chin I .... II Ind
'ipllt Vetnam Into two sllle'i
Not only the \wo big I \\ tis
Illte US tnd the USSR) uld
I('t as honlst brukLls lHll Is
mldtum unJ .'Small count s snl
uld Selz.e (Ppl rtulllt ... It m Ikl
pIlgrlss In lIly CISt. Ih I Illust
bt. a cOOrdI111ti.:d Inri fit x hi Ip
1)11 ach
Broslo als( cxpnSSl I f rs
H the Canadian de(ls\( n t 1l
II Its fOi ces In EUI Opt might
led lIke an OIl st I n
Any reductIOn tn NA lOs tl IP
stltngth w IS hlghly lIlHiv"JI
It.: It was lib~ulutl1y Vlt I tl
NATOs defCJ1SI\t: stilHIliI
1Iinforced hl J~l'lalld
the last week confirm III I th
Czech CriSIS IS not over
The Seuutary General \\ lS rp
served about the prospects of prr
gress towards an East West de
tcntc
DISCUSSing the lecent appeal by
Warsaw Pact countnes for :1 Pan
European secunty confel enl:C hl
said The Budaptst appeal In'Y
ue I~ss pulemlcant bUill 1l:ltt
rates preCOl1dlt\( ns aDO Ilt t.: ttl
not accept any PICCOll(lJlll ns
fie added that a ttum II QI f~
Ilnee InvolvlI1g the Wal s w PI
(L tnd NAfO as O1gllllsaLons
(J u not seem the best \V Iy f
Ivmg the ploblem of EUl pe HI
SLLUllty and detente
We must (hoose the most rlP
J pnate aPPloach accold ng
th" problem to be dlsl'usscd
Sill
KUNDUZ Aplil 10 lThkhtar)
-The cc tt n s It In I I I W n
progress 111 Kundllz y st IdrlY h
a rd a repOl t On thit v It I( s t. I
(he Colt n S d H, 'h 1) I
artment by thc d I eetll of I he
Industllal Dtplrtmlnl or th Mill
stry of Agncult II ~I1U III grl
tron
IhC'lhrulls figntllltil nl
tngat n III r kh I KUI lu
Baghlan and lit 1m and 1(' IU r p ,
nrts of thclr cot loti ~r Wing It
tlVltlC'S dur 1lJ{ th pnst VI II t
the seminar
At the end of the d Iy
cott n plant ng m l<.hl11C
wn to the PIIl<'1U1 Is
mcludl farmers
KABUL Aprtl IU (R .kht Ir)-
The vanom commlltees of the Hau
sc of RepresenllllVe!\ met yestcrd Iy
and dlscus!\ed III liters rei !ted to
them The Mines and Industnc.'i Co
mmlttee decldr.:d 10 InV tc Ihe presl
dent of the J IllS Ilak I ILlunes 10 Its
meetmg
The Pashloonlstan Commlt!ce mel
and the Intcrlur Inll I DC 11 Admlnls
tratton Cummlttee ctlOsldercd some
peltltons. received from Ihe public
Rep(esentatlves of the Judlcllry
answered qUC'i1 ons r I ~cll III the Le
gil md I cg sllllvc {ol11ll11tee nn
the subpocn, tlr 1ft Ilw
The MInister of Edm Ilion 01
Mohammad Akr 1m lnd !hc rector
Ir the K Ihlll Unp.cro.;l1y Abdullih





NATO talks to seek ways to
improve East-West detente
Ine U S .and South VIetnamese
forces hive long rclt frustrated by
their inabIlity to follow retreating
North Vletn Imese troops aI-ross the
border
I he foreign 1l1ll1lsIry Isked
Red crescent sends
to Turkey, Iran
uops Ire lOflllr Iling 1010 Soulh
n un along die Ho Chi Mmh
Ihr , Igh L lOS md C Imboliia
I he South Vlctnamese furelgn
mlJ1lstry said a North Vleln lmese
compay Ibout 100 mcn-recently
crossed the border and all leked Tu
yen Blnh dlstnct lhree; miles mto
Suuth VlCtn LOl
\fler belOg dnven baLk ac.ross the:
border government troop...; the NOrtll
Vletn IIl1CSe slammed mort Irs and
intI link shells 1010 Ihe dlstncl \VO
undlng five people md hilI deslroy
mC I soldlcr f IIII Iy l:ompound the
mtnl!ltry said
sympathy telegrams
KABUl Am Ii 10 (Bakhtar)
Tht Red Cit sccnt Society h3S
s, nt t( legr Ims to thc Turk sh
R d Cnscent S ICldy and 11 an
l;1n Rrd Sun md LIOn Society I x
pressmg deep sympathy over t ('
<.('nt damage mfllcted bv ~arthq
IJ IkC's In W(stt rn Turkey Ind
AZL rb IIJan In Iran a R('d en s
Cl Ilt SnclCtv spokesman sa d
BI SIO sp<;akmg to n('wsrncn
nn the l ve of the NATO mm ste
II II C lum 11 nlf'ctmg hcr(' <:ald
th(' 11m of lod IV s diSCUSSions wo
uld be to seek the best m( ans of
ImplOVlng East West rd ItlOns
But we d( n t know how much
of our good WIll IS rf'clprocah d
he said
Nothltlg (ould bt. more :Jpt to
ImproV< the ltrnosphcr(' th 111
the cess 1t n or the occup ltl n I
CzechoslovakIa
But he ,orl, d
He also Slid that SOvllt prll
(ICS III the M('dlt~rrancan af(;a
hid \\c<lkf'lled thiS flank of the
Allantl( dll<llH:e which \\ as new
n I rloubtful posltlOn
WASHINGTON Aprtl 10
(APP) -M ltItia 8tl51O Secretary
Gt ner iI of the North Atl mtlc l'r
t Ity Or g IOlsatlOn (NA 10) veS
tt:ld ly llll((1 for the cndll1g of
the Q('UP Ilion (f CzechoslovakIa
1s the ht st mcans of lIn-prav," 4




By A stall Writer
Fifteen trucks e lch wClghmg 20
I lll~ trnvcd 111 Kabul yesterday
from Europe on Its way 10 Pakistan
I he.: c Ir IV In of the trucks the first
uf Its k nd l.:omlllg to AfghaOlstan
tntl c ,rrymg goods to Paklst ,n left
(01 P Iklst In thiS mornmg through
the K Ibul Turkh 1m road
'he \. II IV In IS the first convoy of
""40 tTl ds thul wdl be passmg tb
r lllgh Aigh 100St In c Irrymg machl
net)' Ind g )Ods for the construction
tlf I Irhd I l! tm In P Ikl'it to
'he 'iCC mll c IF Ivan which Will be
hl H.led by In Argh In dnver Mo
h 1 III Id I II.W Will P ISS through
K I l I nexi weck I source of the
"\henker I r IOsport (t) said
In Ihe l IT tV '" thai left K Ibul thiS
I rnmg. there were Bulgan In dn
\er'i I h", IS Plrt of Lhe Shenker
Illla 1 lIlt n II I r IOSport (0 trrange
1 ent thc sOUlce I<lded
I he ( r IV n of the ITllks PLJt~
Aigh IIlISt In on Ihe coule for reglO
n II tr Illsl" rt 'h 'i IS Ihe !lrsl Wne
Ih tl ,"dl h Jgr.: Ir IO!\purt of goods
helllg I1lldl.: Ihruugh Argh IIllst In
When I hd IbOl t Ihe r return
Ihl.: S I IX lid th II Ihey w II p SS
Ihf I~h Afghanl'it In r.:ml"'t} 1 hey
I t 1 I pr.:r nil ted It c lrry good!'. or
I'" .... I.: l~t.:f... vlulc n Afgh Il1Ist \n be
I.. II II WIll 11Icci Ihc Argh 111 Ir lI1S
I'" I lp III I.:
lllr.: Il I t:I IIll: 40 tnl:k
1"'1 Ihf ugh Afghlilisiin In Lun
\ \ If I ~ lOti '0 v.cekly I he Clr I
\ III P I"S 19 II ugh Arghal1lst In
le ..t Ill" I tht.: goud hlghw IYs we
h \e 'he dnvt.:rs h It.! no problem
wh II-. cVt.:r wI Ie In Afg.h ,"I"t \11
I hI.: '1111 e Slid
I ..ee pI\.,lufl.: p 19C 4)
-_ .... _.--
KABUL, THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1969 (HAMAL 21 1348 S H)
THE ULTI
Saigon protests to ICC
Viet Cong use Cambodia for attack
SAIGON Aplll IU IRcuter)-
N rlh V c.:tnall1e~t: llOOPS crosslIlg
\t.:r fr)ll llllbl(h~ hlvt.: Ittll,;ked
S )ulh \ lcln IllleSe poslllOns ~nd tu
II1pr.:lI IIlUrt Irs Ind 11111 tank shells
ICrl.lS~ Ihe border the Saigon gov
Crnllll.:l1l ~ lid yesterd 'y
I ht.: govcrnmcnl In a nule to the
Intern lilt 11 II (outrol t 111mlSSIon
strongly protested th It North VIt:I
n IIl1CSe conlin!; south ,llHlg thc so
c dlr.:d Ho Chi Minh tna! Irc uSing
(Imbodll Is In att Ick b;lSC
Elghl-cngll1ed SlratofOrlresscs yes
lerd I) strut.:k only two llliles rrolll
the horder when tht:y m Ide five
r lids lit 1 ay Nmh province and a
Sixth In nelghbounng HlIth Duong
lllllmg Suspcclcu troop 1..0nlcntr I
tlons Ind base L lmps a lJ S spokes
m1ll Slid
U S InJ S 1Ulh Vlell1 WIese om
1..1 H'" 'I) lhc Nurth Vlcln InleSe Ir
1111 I "-I ,/ fht:. \1' ( 11 J In , d
1\ IJ/\ III I' nat MlIlt \/\ If lttPOIi I
,ht I mIl I JII1tl at lilt J I Ilui Pu
I ce I I J Ip n Iisl c.:VCll ng
II l!oo I miller rl r pleasure 10 the
I Il1pre!\~ ur J pan Inll I to \\c1CUI1lr.: 1
Y ur M ljc"IY lOti He, M 'Jesly lhe
()uecn l I Afgh lItl:oit In IS our lie lr
~ucsts I' Ih s roy 11 r Llll,;C WlllCh h l'i
10"1 hr.:1.: 1 III Igur Ill.:d
I InJ graleful lhal Yuur M lJcsty
Ihe t\.1\g or Atgh Inisl tn who IS the
k UJe:1 or hiS country his ICl:eptcd
IhlS 111\ltllloll Illli hiS come 10 sce
11 de n I pin Illd persun tlly Il,;qu
11111 hlllSelt wuh tht.: way our
people IIvc In IlllS splrtt I welcomc
Y III M Jcsty 10 J Ipan
I\fgh ItllSt In l'i nne uf lho"t.: ASI III
U IlnllleS whllh h L'i h H.I In oUlstan
III g l:IV II ... 111m Illd l11ucnt tr tdl
I •
J Iplll hi hlt..! f r yelrs fllcruJly
lilt.: nt ( v fib Algh Illisian lIH.I
I Il{UlIlldy III luelll yt.: liS the fnell
dl~ It.:! III II '\ bt:twlen the Iwo coun
I 0, h t.: bet.:ll further stlr.:ngthcned
ld I.:\ch ngt.:... r l:u1tUl tl and cco
II IlIll dtlc.:glilulis Irc lnl..fl.: ISing
I l \ ly I Iy rt.:spct:t Inti IdlTura
II II I I Y IJI M IJcsty Iur bl.:lDg an
ut tllltlll1l;: Ilid bell \I.:d Ie 11Ie, of
V nIl v wi , hi b.l:en enJllYlOg
III 1\ 11 ~ pp t lf th pc pll.: of
'\lgh tlll'1 I III Iht: Lre IIlun )( I new
1Il I Jl\dnpcd Algh tOlSt III Illd III
C:\llllll~ dl cis f'r Ihe world pclce
I I tnll TIl Hit II II I,. H PI,; I Ilion
I h~It:\e It I Y I M )eslys Visl
J pall will hIt.: 1 P "tlVe les It
I 1II.:1Igihenmg Irtt.:ndly lTld guod
\I!lldlllons bd\Ht.:n AfghlfllS[ln
I I J r 11 Id will pave tht.: grounds
Illlthr.:1 t.:l peTItIOn ht.:tween thl
1\ I.. IIHrl.:s
"JIll gl Y III M IJesly sand
lIt.:! M IJntv tht.: (..}ueen 01 Aigh liltS
I HI q Iy In J Ip III I~ ~hort 1 SIO
I..l,;rt.::lv hY"I~ thl.: d IYs you spend wuh
II hell,; Will bc pic IS lUI
I liSt: my gll'is 10 Ihr.: he Ith und
PI JlCllty f H s M IJcsly the Kmg
Illd Hc.:r M IJt.:sly tht.: ()ueen III Af
~h II I II I Illd to thl.: 1I11,;reasmg pro
~ n f Iht.: Afgh \11 Illtllln
Emperor of Japan's
speech
Her MaJcsty In a scplrlte pro
gr Imme thiS mOTlung VISited the
I !oo Ikl PC<.lrl s show room Hcr Ma
Je~ly later VISited tho Yukan Bunka
klndcrg Inen before JOllllng HIS Ma
Jc'Sty for lunl,;h
I heir M 'JcsllC.~ the Kmg and Queen
'Hended I dlllncr rccepllon given 111
thcll h >I1Ul by I hClr Impenal Mu
Jcstles Ihe Emperur and Empress of
J lp III III lhe Impcn II P tlal.:c last
night
I ht.:lr M IIcslles wcre welcumed 11
lhe enll IIlLe 10 the ImpcfI II 1>llucc
wh ch h I~ Just been upened Ind In
whld, I hCI M lJesllcs the Kmg md
CJucen of Argh 1Ilistan Ire hrst sll1e
gl esb III whose honuur the IIrsl ,II
I I Impl.:f1 I banqucl glvcn by I hl.:lr
1mI'll! II M IJr.:stles hiS br.:en held
t\1c llliers 11 Ihe roy tl f IImly or
J Ip 1 EISlkt S I) Ihl.: prllllC 11 n"
kl I J Ip In mel1l1 er .. ul the c I
b d If J Ip 111 hIgh r I Iklllg ,l1lcI
I ill: t b I t.JtpIUr1l tiL \. Irp'" Dr
'\, d II It (... m I ,blbl Ihe Aigh III
III I I lip, ntl the III
I "d t J II' \ tl I\. III tl S ...h
hll M !sUI Wllh tht.:ll "I"'t .. Illen
\Inl Ihl,; f('lept on
11 Ihr.: lelCpl It wll dl l nltnlled
Illllll 10 10 It flI~hl 'ipet.: ht.: .. flIllll
11.:'\111 g It c Ir I.: llll) d II II ht.:lWl;en
tllr.: Iw( II mil.:' Wt.:ft.: I,; xch gr.: I
I II \lllg It.: leXI-. 11 Iht.: rc.:ed1C'i
tkl Hrnl I Ihl: h Inyucl hv H M I








"fgh lfll~1 lip III lre h III
III t'lt. I I nkrnlll It I
It II gl t1 h'il
n l I III Illll 'lie.. mh tllt:\1 In
Ihl lJlllh: I Nil II (I It Il
I II In IrlltL:lht.:llll\t-: II "III
J..: III III n
Y llf 11 IH: II M Ijt.:'il\
1\ r 'i I.: Ih l t hlJ .. h III L
llll'l n III n:lllt 11 hd\Hl.:lI
1\\ 1 l UIIIl l .. rurty \t.: II .. Igl uur
I I.:'i t IH' h PI II) he I III trh 1 In
tlmll f'ilill I ng l .olt\kme lllghesl
rnpnl IlHl lllllll tI "t.:1 t!'ih p Dur
g til 'i IX fI d Ir L It II \di
tlons npecllliv IIle I'iSISllllCC of
J 'pin III rl.:ll.:l\lIIg Arghm students
h l\ie bet:' 1 noteworthy
I hope Ihls ViSit lilt! h.:ljlllllllt.:lll'C
with yuur Impenal M IJI.:~ly Iml tht.:
St Ilesl1 en of lapan wdl prove
bcndicl \1 1I1 furtber strt:ngthel1lng
rcllllllns bel\\een the peoples ul Af
gh Inb,lan InL! J Ip Hl
Availing myseH tlf thIs oPPOrtll
ml} I lOo\c.:y tht.:: best wlshc,," IIl1d
SIIlCere senllmlmt... of my n ItlOn 10
Yuur I III pc rt II M IJt.:Sly Ind through
Your Impcn II M IJesty to Ihe fncnd
Iy J til Inesc nation I ralSC m) gllSS
I Ihe health and well bemg of the
Emperor inti Empress of J:tp tn lhe
me nbers )f the Imperial r LOlIly 10
the furthl.:r prospu Iy or Ihe J lpt




/I/J \1UI ~(l II J\ "'~ I Jp ( I
1/ UII\\(I I Ille \p (h hv II M
I t./1 P I r (J Japdn ul (ht haflque'
1 II I M JJI Jf \ II 11)/0 by
1/1 () LJ l' 11 1:.1 Ip ( \.Ii 1
II AluJ ) In) al ,he /m
I ala I h
Your ImpclIII M lJcsty
r II nk ylll lor y Ir
M tJl..:slY ~ \\ Inl rl:CCpll 1
~Inl.:ere mJ Illcndly \\In.Js
I hI.: CJlIer.:n Illd I Irr.: ddlghkd
111 It Illl: l ppurlUnlt} I VISII yOI r
gre II C lInll y Is I!lnrded Ill'" II t
tlllC "hr.:n the cenlen tl Y l I thl.::
Me: JI e I I Id the pr grcs~ whl h
"' IS llhlcved dunng thIs 1I1lle: IIC
h IIlg CUtllmelllU\ IklJ I he uJv InLC
Illt: 11 I~hll:veu '" tht.: list uel,; idl.: un
dr.:f }' lIT Impcn II t\IIJnly' gUld
11 I.: l f ymll n III fI l'i l hippy sign
II t the SI \\11.:1 "III I) be:l,; lr.:
I I nlll 1111 pI.: I fl Ill: It 19 ld
1Illg111hnnt Ilislur} l I J tplll
\s IlU V'i t I J 1J11l U III,; do
Wllh Ihe l'elcbr Ilion of Ihl I til
fll 11 II t.::hcrry blns'jull1 It.:sttv 11 lhc
I \\11 II h'i ht.:l.:l nc 01 (Ill
\111.:1 .. he I dt.::' C !ool 1 CS '\pel: I
l Ii If Il:kl
II s II pk Isure It hl tlk III I
~I Ie ( lll.: I II th 'i ll.: \ Iy III I tg II I
11.:l! Illper II P tlill.: "Ill 11 I~ I 111111
lllll III llLLd II
,1 U \\ I d t
lIIull I oil! I IJ lit.: \\ I Ip til
II II Ll.:nllll y I.: foil \\ lIlg
tlg stn ggk Algh 1 "I In !ooll t:t.:d
I I I rlg IIlltng
I lIb~ClP t.:
l I 1\ h ng Ind I l gIl 11 r ~
1111 Illl 1\ .... "il t 1lmOti f
l llIlllll.:" III Ihr.: W 1hi III n~ Ihem
I I
<\Il.:h IlllSllll n 111
p' I.. I I r IIU Ir II I'
I ,1 I g 1 t.: 111
I ~ t It.: t!h \It.: will
II I 'ilr.:f1'I~ 1Il1t.:ltlltl ntl
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10KYO Aprtl 10 (Illkh, "I-
f-lis M IJesty the K ng It 2 JO
lokyo time Ih s lfternoull III I Igu
riled Ihe 'Ugh In exhlblilon on Ihl.:
..eycnth floOT or tht.: Mwwkoshl Dc
Ilartmcnt Store
At lhe time of Ihe III IlIgur IlIOn
Slll1lC members or the J Ip lncse ltl
hlllct hIgh r mkmg nflici tIs \I1d so
me dlploJ11 \Is l11d 1I,,1'i III jlCoplc
Wc.:TC preo.;enl
Sume J Ip Lneo.;e llrl... did 10 Af
gh III natIOn al cusLull1cS were presenl
III lllg the wckol1l ng Hid enl,;c
PrudU(b or AI gil 111 st n Ilh firs
k Ir tkul pclls 'ihccpsklll 1,;0 lIs Cnl
hfllldr.:l~ lIld Afghln clrpel'i Ie
11 ll1o.;pllY
A Pldurt II p Imphlel In J Ip Inest.:
) J I I ghs1l \' I r Ihll .. IH.::l! by till
Algi emb ""'} I I ky I r tht.:
bt.: Ilr.:hl ur It 111 ..1..
Mlhl k )shl Dt.:Jl rtmr.:nl SI rt.:
m f IIlr.: I g~I.: .. 1 II J P In It hi,
hr Wd1e\ III U\c.:l II t.: I..l- 1I1lr~ 1 ht.:ll
M IJcstle:~ Ihl: Kmg lilt! Ihc ()lll:l:ll
\ t.:1 v 'i te I III.: dcp l 1r.:nl I t.:
I hI.: t.:lgll sll. C) n I'" 11 SI r.:
h I, I() OOU e mpl IYc.:c..
1\ 1 II er I I. P rt f I I I ok ~ ul I..
Ihll HIS f\1111.: .. ly vc.:-.ltrll} 1.:\l.:llng
I flvc rt.: clveLl AIJ,.:h III ~Ill Itllh III
I k \ I J l\ e t I hl: 1 I I h
h I LIt.:
I ht I IY r r 1 (...} P Iitl I I.: I 1
h:' .. l III II fll'i M Il"l} r Gc.: III I
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Best servIce ,\Ild chealJest
r,1 tes
ANNOUNCEMENT
Despite the Lebano-Iranian break off
of diplomatic relations, TMA would
like to inform its clients that its services
wiJ) continue to arrive in and depart from
Kabul as per schedule, and that none of its
services to Kabul will he Hffected.
TMA takes this opportumty to thank
its clients for the confidence in this airline,
and would like to assure them of it'll best
,\IRPACK
Packmg Movmg f 01 \\ \I
dmg Customs Cleal1ng a lid
Insurmg your goods by III
or land or se I to ,lilY pal t






I hI.: 71 lI ...h III I"~ I Icd 1I1t"1 • I
Iht.: r h tlJ Ilnl~ \1 Iited Ihe \\ I Ie I
IIHI lnrlurr.:l! dllltircll Ill! Id 1lI1.:11
1111,: y dnlr ynl till hlllllhk ,lwei
II ~ I I thcll I n~ .. 1 IPPr.:U Ih
h IV 1.:1 II Ir It.:' f
111 II d )Iht.: hu It I Ihul n Ike I
III \Ilhllrllly lIlrhl\II1~t.:\ t.:I"
hhkd Iht.:n Ie lit.: d In~ It.:wlh "t.:le
)Wth
Snllrl'i b'ilJ...
pf U: I Iha h N
Iud l) n Hilt Id t II ""
tlkh 'illkhlll.:! I \1 I \hd
I l (I e u. I l W
I III /I 11 I II I k
\1 II ! \ HIt I II \1.:1
I J... I 11 I [I I,; A 1 \ rt \ I II I
CarnaUons Gladlola and Ilose
Buds a.walt you even on Fridays
II Kabul FlOrist Coolages are
also made 10 onler
Address belween Ule Blue Mos
que; and the Frt "dt (tub In Sha
ff' Nau
Wanted Exet IItl\ e Trou-
nees
Reasonable stipend dUl
IIJg tr,uning, but ,lfter sa-
tisfactory completIon, good
salary with brIght future
Applications should be
about 24 years UniversIty
graduates and fluent 111
Enghsh Apply to.
Post Box 558. Kabul
FOR SALE
19b9 Volksw3Rcn Buf.: Excr.Jlt Itt
condltWII Best uller
(on tact Mr Ou, rei .!4Z3.! Ex
fll and rpsldt lit( ; H 75
II II I
PALESTINIAN REFUGEES DAY
Il II I \lin .. II






\1 IIlghl 11 \\
B 11(... I \\ 11 I t.:
h l'in .. tWill
I HI\ dlllllt.:
lrl "em "1\









Jl f d~ II \1111.:
Middle East crisis
I I
11111\ h ul Iht.:lr (I III
lJIlI1\ \\e~1 B Iftkll ..
\ \\hc:c: \\c: fl,;












IINI rED NA lIONS Apnl 9
I \' PI-AngullllO Ie lder Ronald
\\ I.:h'ile yesterday ICCl scd thc Ar
l ..h government ~)l bre Ikmg the
Cll.:clllcnl conduded between Angu
111111 replcscnlltlves Inll lord ( Ir I
U1n DTltlsh tJeleg Ite It the UN
He told \ press conference It Unl
\I,;d N IlIOn ... It would hive I hr.:
made cle lr who spoke ro Ure II
BrHalO In AngUlll ,-the high (;t\m
nllSSlOner i\nthnnv 1ee l}r lord ( I
radon
Websler cxprc'i'icd hiS \.:onhdencc
n Lord C !radon who IS due 10 re
turn to AngullI I on Frtday BI I
he H:ltled agreemenl W IS onlv Ill..
Sible only nn a b ISIS or I pr or re
I..ognllilln 01 AngUlllln slltu'i I"
speCial enlll} me InlO!!. Ih mdepcl1
t!enl,;c fill 1 thl,; S lint t\. II Nn
feder It on
Webster Iiso prutesletl IbOll1 the
presenl,;e In AngUlI! I or Brtll"ih Iro p
whom he accused or heft 11 ng An
~ll1l1ln wOI'ncn 1l gunpOlnl
last month I Ofll! ( Ir Hit It rr.: lh
ed I prllVlSlon of Igrl.:cl1lr.:nl W Ih
Anglllllin rCllrt:sent II VC'i undel \ h
Idl lee \\uuld Idmtlll'iter Ihl.: I,lllld
n consult Ilum wllh I c lUnl,; I r
vtlldl I r.:e \\ I" In l"'f1nllP II lel"'fnel1
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Skies over all the country are
cloudy Yesterday the warmest
area was JaJalabad WIth a high
of 34 C 19 I I be coldest area
was North ::;alang With a low of
~ C 39 F Yesterday Mazare Sha
nt had 3 mm ram Herat 5 mm
Farl3b a nun Today Jali)labad
Herat Fanab Baghlan KundU2
Bamlan Lal Shahrak North and
South Salan~ had ram Today s
temperature In Rebut at II 00
a m was b (. 59 J With doud\
skIes and chance or ram \\ Ind sp




















IR i l IlUI>
ZAINA.B NENDARI
At 2 4 (, md 8 pm A tnt: 1 L<:il
Ilrmaslopt' t oloUJ hIm dubl d









At _ r: I d 9.l pm Am I
tan J l!Janl St Flll\( h Sp
1Ilish IIld It II HI Ct It III llJll
l1aSlOp 1 1m dubbed n I \(S
THE WOltW 01 IIEAltl LOS


















At 2~5i Rind 10 Pill Alt!( II{ 10
J lpanes Spanish Fll n( h
ltallan Ct 1 UI l I l masl Pe 111m
dubbed 111 FalSI rill WORLlI




OPEN 1 ON IGIIT
Haklm-Rute Sangl









A k.h un.d.zadab-Da ru~arna n
Shaker. sec -Jade Malwand
ASrl Spuzhmal-Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PasbtoonJstan
(.rneral Medical Depot
Telephone, 41252 20528
